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C U R R E N T  T O P IC S.

The Shah of Persia is making a visit to King Ed
ward . He is resplendent in jewels. This is the first 
time the Shah lias ever been so far away from home. It 

.wasthefirst time he had ever been on the sea. In 
crossing from Calais lo Dover he asked the captain of 
the vessel please to go slow.

The famous Boer Generals, DeWet, Botha, and De- 
larey landed in England last week. At first they re
fused to see the king. Afterwards, at the personal in
vitation of King Edward, they called to see him at 
Cowes. They were very cordially received. They have 
gone to the continent to see Mr. Kruger and Mr. 
Stoyn, former presidents of the South African republics 
conquered by the British.

The strike'in the coal regions of Pennsylvania still 
continues. I t seems to grow bitterer in intensity as it 
proceed* There have been several clashes between 
the strikers and the officers of the law. It seems to us 
that a strike is the most senseless thing in the world. It 
1njurwrthebuslnffflSoftheBmployer;truBibut1tiTr-- 
jures the employe muoh worse, as it ̂ akes away ev
erything ho has—hia w»no«, w tu u  lunaUb tho ll,Iug 
for his family, and so leaves them to go hungry. Some 
way ought to be found to settle the differences between 
the employer and the employe when they arise. We 
believe the best method is by arbitration—making the 
arbitration compulsory, if necessary.

We are sorry to learn of the death of Rev. Samuel 
P. Pearson, of Portland, Me. He was the famous 
sheriff of Cumberland County. Through his efforts 
the whiskey traffic was entirely driven out of 
Portland. It is true the whiskey men resorted to 
various and manifold contrivances to carry op the traf
fic, but Mr. Pearson and his deputies were very keen 
in discovering them. It is possible that Mr. Pearson’s 
death was hastened by the immense responsibility and 
worry of his position. If so, the moral is not that we 
should refase to Meet sach men ta  offlce and aHow-the 
whiskey traffic to go unchecked, but that we should 
elect more such men—men with courage, with de
termination of purpose. Oh, for a Pearson in every 
county in Tennessee where.saloons exist!

The government of Prance recently required that all 
ohools in that country must have government author- 
ty. This order was rendered necessary by the machl- 
tations of the Catholics. I t was simply a question of 
he supremacy of the Slate or the church, of home 
•ule or Rome rule. As a result a large number of 
uonks and nuns have left the country and are now 
tally arriving in the south of Belgium, where it is said 
hey reoeire a warm welcome. - After- they -bavo been 
here for some years, however, and have got in their 
ine work, they will probably not be so welcome. Cath- 
>lic priests and nuns, and especially Jesuits, have been 
ixpelled from nearly every country where they have 
abored for any length or time, such as Japan, Italy, 
(exico, the Philippine Islands and now France. In 
tmerlca, however, they are cordially welcomed and 
flowed to do their devilish work unmolested. It is 
titea"thafTOM6"e*hel1ed^htitpptno friars and-Prench 
nonks and nuns are anxious to come to America, Of 
ourae. But after awhile we will Ret our national eyes 
peued.

God’s A ppointm ents.
This thing on which thy heart was set, this thing that 

cannot be,
This weaiy, disappointing day that dawns, my friend, 

on thee—
Be comforted; God knoweth best, the God whose name 

is love.
Whose tender care is evermore our passing lives 

above.
He sends his disappointment? Well, then, take it 

from his hand;
Shall God’s appointments seem less good than what 

thyself had planned?
’Twas on thy mind to go abroad. He bids thee stay at 

home.
Oh! happy home, thrice happy, if to it thy guest he 

come.
’Twas on thy mind thy friend to see. The Lord says, 

‘•Nay, not yet.”
Be confident, the meeting time fhy Lord will not for

get.
Twas on thy mind to work for him, his will is, "Child, 

sit still;’’
And, surely, ’tis thy blessedness to mind the Master’s 

will.
Accept thy disappointments, friend, thy gift from 

God’s own hand;
Shall God’s disappointments seem less good than 

what thyself had planned?
So, day by day, and step by step, sustain thy failing 

strength; . _
Prom strength to strength, indeed, go on through all 

the journey’s length.
God bids thee tarry now and then, forbear the weak 

complaint;
God’s leisure brings the weary rest, and cordial gives 

the faint.
God bids thee labor, and the place is thick with thorn 

and brier;

higher.
so, take each disappointment, friend; Jis at Ui> lord's 

command!
Shall God's appointments seem less good than what 

thyself bad planned?
—Selected.

‘REV. R.. A. KIMBR.OUGH.

• V \
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Brother Kimbrough was born in Marshall County, 
Tenn., May 7, 1809. He graduated from Lexington
Aeedemy - in -1890. -Graduated - from..Southwestern.
Baptist University in 1895 with A. M. degree. Was 
assistant professor of Latin and Greek in 8. W. B. U., 
1895-1899, and principal of Murfreesboro Academy,

1899. He was pastor of the following churohea in 
West Tennessee; Parsons, Middleburg, Center, Poplar 
Grove, Medina, Henderson and Hickory Valley, While 
connected with the Southwestern Baptist .University. 
He resigned teaching January, 1900, to become pastor 
at Shelbyville, Tenn., where he is still pastor. The 
church there has received seventy-seven members 
during his pastorate. He is a strong doctrinal preacher 
and at the same time is full of the evangelistic spirit 
and of missionary zeal. He is a genial, social man 
and fs quite popular both with his own people 
with all who know him. He is doing a fin 
Shelbyville and is a growing man

C h u rch  B uilding.
BY A. J . HOLT, CORRESPONDING 88  

• LOCATION. ‘

Within the past nine years the State Board of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention has assisted 
erection of 131 Baptist meeting houses. We 
building fund, it is true, but we have 
support of the pastors of these churches, 
most every case the pastor has been the 
in the church building. The Correspond 
has assisted in the dedication of over 
church houses, and so he may reasonably 
ed to have had considerable experience in 
building—at least sufficiently to warrant an article 
from his pen on this Important Bubject

I am led to observe that location is of the first im
portance. Our Baptist people have a penchant for 
poor1 locations; This“is—incident td -oqr'furm -of' 
church government which; while it is certainly, in my 
osUuation. apostolic, yet it is fraught with sundry j 
conveniences. The committees that select' 
tions are almost invariably inexperienced, and,  ̂
bat rare exceptions, never served in that capacity 1 
fore. A general denominational committee, with ex
perience and matured judgment, with Baptists, is Imr^ 
possible. The well-known, highly-praised, inaiiena 
Baptist liberty allows dissention and division over I 
location among the members. Then the desire fo 
convenience of the location to some particular mem
bers always claims attention.

1. A country church should be located so as to be as 
nearly in the center of the neighborhood as practica
ble. 2. I t should, by all means, if at all possible, have 
plenty of g >od fresh water convenient, both for drl 
ing and baptismal purposes. 3. I t is very deaiii 
have plenty of shade for stock. 4. It should, if { 
ticable, be located on a good public road. 5. An 

-country oburch has ample ground.around it,J 
to the church; and a grave-yard, also, belonging to 1 
church, is very desirable. It adds sanctity to tbe place.

1. A city or town church should be located Id a prom
inent and convenient part of the city or village Never 
on an alley or on a bade lot in an unfrequented or dis
reputable part of the place. 2. Good a^pr 
the church house are indispensable. Good sides 
well lighted, must be had if night services are ev 
beheld. 3. Secure a corner lot by ill^i 
possible, a lot that has a street in'front arid a sire 
file side and an alley on tbe other side and a sti 
an alley in tbe rear. A church bouse can’t be < 
ed. 4. A southeast or a southwest corner lot la ■ 
desirable, all other things being equal A cb 
house facing north is subject to a very unpleasant en
trance during coid, freezing weather. A southern ex
posure, so that the southern breezes that usually pre-1 
vail in tbe soutli during summer months may freely 
entor the ckuroh house, is indeed a decided advan
tage. 6. Secure, if possible, ample' ground not only 
for your church bouse but for"a pastor’s house as well. 
Never compromise on a poor location. You can change 
the style, shape and size of your building, but not of 

‘ r title to the lot is abso-
lutely clear end paid for and duly recorded, all, before 
building on it. In the next article I shall notice
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• The First Christian Church.’*

BY 8. W. HAMPTON.

From the article of Brother Ball, three weeks ago, 
and that of our anonymous brother, in your paper of 
June 26th, it appears that we are writing oh different 
subjects. In my article, to which they object, I was 
writing of the first Christian church, the first local 
church organised under the new dispensation, In 
contradistinction to the Mosaic church of the old dis
pensation. They, if I understand them, are writing 
about the “kingdom of God," “the kingdom of Christ." 
Now, if I read the Bible aright, tho kingdom of Christ 
began on earth with the promise of God to Adam that 
the seed of the woman should bruise tho serpent’s 
head. That was God’s promise of a coming Savior, 
through whom alone could any of the human race be 
saved from the penalty of sin—“the only name under 
heaven given among men whereby we mu9t be saved' 
(Acts 4:12). The Jew was saved by his faith in a 
Savior to come, and by his performance of those rites 
and ceremonies which kept in mind the promise of 
his coming. We are saved by faith in the same Savior 
who has come. Abel’s offering of the lamb was ac: 
ceptable because it expressed his faith in the coming 
of th»t promised Savior who was to die for him The 
slain lamb was the type of that Savior. With me there 
is no doubt whatever as to when the kingdom of Christ 
began. It began with that promise to Adam.

God first organized his visible church as a chosen 
people, a nation of twelve tribes, under tho leadership 
of Moses, himself a type of Christ, and gave them a ser
vice of rites and ceremonies and sacrifices, everyone of 
which was typical of the promised Savior and his ser
vice. It was to be a schoolmaster—a service of object 
lessons, so to speak—to bring them unto .Christ (Gal. 
3:24). In the fulness of God’s time the ceremonial law 
and service were to be consummated- and terminated 
by the coming of the promised Savior in person, his 
atoning work and death. The former is known to the 
Bible reading world as the old dispensation; the latter as 
the new. or Christian, dispensation The old dispen
sation could not be complete until the promised Savior 
had lYtmtl Into the world aa a man, had kept  tho law 
of God perfectly as man, had died for man’s sin, had 
broken the bonds of death and risen to life again, had as
cended to the Father, and then, as promised, had sent 
the Spirit to take the leadership and guidance of his 
people For the new dispensation was to be a spiritual 
dispensation; no longer a service of sacrifices, offer
ings, rites, forms and ceremonies, in which the worship
er could only approach God through the medium of a 
priest, a fallible man like himself; but, undo*- ‘h« 
order, all true worshipers should worship God in spir
it and in truth, and each could “come boldly to the 
throne of grace,” pleading only the name of Christ our 
Savior.

According to my reading and understanding of the 
Bible, when the Savior had accomplished all these 
high deeds, he fnlfiled and ended all promises and 
types and prophecies of the old dispensation. Then, 
and not untill then, were all things ready for ushering 
in the new dispensation, as we call it, and as all the 
world calls it. The Spirit then came, as Christ promis
ed, in wonderful demonstration, took the leadership 
of his people, conferred great power and knowledge—a 
moat marvelous illumination—and then the new dis
pensation of the spiritual church of Christ was ready 
to be launched, and was launched.

These things seem to me so plainly taught all 
through the Bible that I can hardly see how there is 
any room for difference about them among earnest, a t
tentive Bible readers, f have never, in all my life, 
heard a sermon contravening these great truths. And 
from my boyhood I  was raised under the preaching 
and teaching of John A. and Wm. F. Broadus, J . B. 
Jeter, J. L. Dagg, and the Herndons and Grimsley’s, 
all of Virginia, and Geo. \V. Samson, of Washington, 
all as noble and true Baptists as this country ever pro
duced.- These, with the- sermons and-wrltiBgs-of Job n 
Bunyan and C. H. Spurgeon, have been my instruc
tors. But mainly I have relied on the Bible, the Word 
of God, and not-on the teachings of any human being, 
for what I should believe about my God, and what he 
requires of me, either in belief or action.

When Christ became a man he spent the last three 
years of his life on earth in teaching his doctrines by 
word and deed, and in giving proof of bis divinity by 
mlMfcles. He'chose twelve followers to be with him, 
always, aa companions (Acts 1:21, 22; 10:41; Luke-1:2), 
that they might be gradually instructed in his truths, 
and that they might be witnesses of what he said and 
did, so that they should afterwards bear such strong 
and unanimous testimony to it all that the Jews, and 
all the world, should be without excuse for not believ
ing on him as the promised Redeemer. And, las^y, to

bo instruct them that when he should leave the 
—earth and ascend to the.Fatlier. .they...should become, 

■under the guidanco and Instruction of the Spirit, stead
fast pillars in the new spiritual temple now to be 
built “on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself be'ng the chief corner-stone" 
(Kph 2:24). ft was a tremendous change for the 
Jews—Indeed, it was a marvelous transaction for all 
mankind—and it required undeniable and abundant 
testimony to establish its truth with an unbelieving 
world. This, Ithink.enterod, with other high reasons, 
into the selection of twelve disciples (learners), instead 
of a lessor number, that they might bo undoubted 
witnesses, especially of his resurrection (Acts 1:21, 22). 
80 the twolve wore called to be companions aud wit
nesses, and wore Instructed for three years. But the 
story is plain that, for all their instruction and won
derful opportunities, they had no correct understand
ing of the purpose of Christ’s coming till after his as
cension and the coming of the Spirit When he spoke 
of his approaching humiliation and death, sometime 
before it occurred, Poter made light of it; and said no 
such thing should happen. Jesus called him Satan, 
and told him to get behind him (Matt. 10:21, 22, 23). 
James and John solicited prominent positions in his 
worldly kingdom when he should set it up (Matt 20: 
20), and they all contended with each other for the 
best places (Luke 9:46; 22:24.) It was so up to the very 
last; and just before he ascended thoy asked him, “if 
he would now restore the kingdom to Israel” (Acts 1: 
0). It is plain that they had no higher understanding 
of his coming than to restore the temporal kingdom. 
Though he told them repeatedly that ho would rise to 
life again, throo days after his death, they did not at 
all believe the women when they reported that he had 
risen. Were men who thus disbelieved, or doubted, 
the resurrection of Christ, qualified t i  belong to a 
Christian church? Would any true Baptist church ad
mit speh members to-day? If Christ organized a Chris 
tian church, have its doctrines changed from what they 
were then? And yet my brethren say those disbeliev
ing men were then members of an organized Christian 
church. Surely they have not deeply pondorod the 
subject Tho twelve disciples understood none of the 

""'gfbSVd'OCtMhe'snJf tbtf Christian- -dispensation-, -what - be
came fol, the necessity for his death and resurrection, 
the atonement,etc .until enlightened on the day of pen- 
tecost by the Spirit. Even after he had risen John says; 
“As yet they knew not the Scripture, that he must rise 
again from the dead” (John 20:9); and Jesus, walking 
to Emmaus, said of them: “O fools, and slow of heart 
to believe." Were they, in this state of mind, qualifi- 
oJ to boluug to a church such as the Christian churches 
of to-day? Not until their eyes were opened at Pente
cost did they comprehend the great doctrines of the 
atonement, and salvation through Christ. Then the 
spirit descended and took the lead—gave them power 
and knowledge—and then they were qualified to preach 
Christ’s gospel and organize his chnrches, and then 
they first began to do both. This is the plain story as 
I read it.

From what we know of the Master we feel assured 
that had he organized a local church, such as tiio 
church at Jerusalem, or that at Antioch, or one of 
llie seven churches in Asia, he would have taken care 
that it should be fully recorded in all its details. But 
up to his death ho remained a true Jew, conforming 
to all requirements of the Temple and synagogue service. 
He claimed the Temple for his Father’s house, and ex
pelled from its precincts the trading Jews He was 
often there worshiping and teaching. Also it was 
his custom to attend the synagogue service every 
Sabbath, wherever he might be, and to take active 
part in that service (Luke 4:16). Would this have been 
consistent with his pastorate of a church under the 
new dispensation, Buch as we have now? Moreover, 
while he lived, he charged his disciples to obey the 
JewiBh- leaders, aodto submit to all that they required 
nnder the Mosaic dispensation (Matt. 23). This evi- 

.. rientlywaa lo.coatiaue.UBtiLWtl.dcath and rejnrrectiqn. 
should'fulfil and end the old order. Then, he prom
ised, the Spirit should come to lead them into the new 
order. Had he organized a church would he have 
commanded his disciples still to obey the requirements 
of the priests and leaders of the Jewish church? I 
cannot think it possible. The Mosaic church was God’s 
true church until the death and resurrection of Christ. 
After his death the New Testament (dispensation)

..became of force; the-old ended and passed away
(Heb. 9:16,17).

Our anonymous brother tells us that the Mormons 
and Campbellites hold my views on this subject. But 
surely he cannot mean this for a serious argument in 
support of his opposing views. I do not know the 
views of these people. I have never read any of their 
books, and must confess my lack of knowledge in this.

Some of my brethren, it appears, ere in closer touch 
with them than I. But if some peculiar people do 
hold right views on some points, Is that |any" good -’ 
reason why I ought to hold contrary views on the 
same points? The devils believe there Is one God— 
believe and tremble. Because thoy believe, is that a 
good reason why I should disbelieve? He demands 
the exact chapter and verse tellidg that the first 
Christian church began on Penteoost. If I should 
answor in the same exacting spirit, I would say that 
no Christian church was organized until the church at 
Antioch—for thero were no people known as Christians 
until then. But this would seem like hairsplitting.
I only tako the plain story related in Acts. That Bays 
the groat leader of Christ’s people, the Holy Spirit, 
came as promised, on that day; that he brought won
derful light and power; that, under his leadership and 
instruction, the apostles saw and understood the trutb- 
as never before; that they preached the glorious gos
pel with fervor and fidelity; that 3,000 souls were 
mightily convictod and converted—the first sermons 
after Christ’s death and resurrection, and the first 
converts—the first time that a crucified and risen Re
deemer wob evor preached to man. As brothers, they 
banded together for the service of their Lord; had all 
things in common; sold possessions and goods; put the 
proceeds into a common fund, and shared with one 
another as a great family. They were in formative 
state under guidance of the Spirit, and soon after the 
whole body, for the first time, chose seven of their 
number, and called them “deacons,” to take charge of 
their temporal details in order that the apostles, their 
pastors, might give themselves wholly to the minis
try of the Word (preaching and teaching), and to 
prayer. All this is told in the first few chapters of 
Acts, and Is to me a plain and clear story of the ad
vent of the new dispensation, and how the first be
lievers drew togethor and began to form themselves 
into what we call churches, all under the guidance of 
tho Spirit. And though it is not said in so many 
words, “this is the first Christian church," that fact 
nppears luminously plain to mo.

Tho brother also gives quite a long list of honored 
Baptists who, he says, disagree with my views. But 

- this Tests on trie- statement;-merelyi for he falls - to give 
any quotations from them. I much doubt if he will 
find anything from the brethren named to contravene 
the groat Bible truths I have stated.

There is no question with any true Baptist about 
Christ being the great head of the Christian church, 
as Moses was head of the Mosaic church. -But that 
Christ was pastor of a local church, or that there was
SUCH a CliuroK boforo bio .loolli. {■ no mftro indicated
in the Scriptures, so far as I can see, than that Moses 
was the head of a Jewish synagogue before the Jews 
left Egypt.

When I wrote my first article I innocently asked for 
information. Brethren had stated that the first 
Christian church was organized before pentecost, and 
as that differed from all I had heard and been taught 
on-the subject before, I sincerely desired to know why 
this view was held. ‘I told why I believed as I did, 
and what I had been taught. But Instead of informa
tion the brethren give me criticism; Instead of bread 
they give me a stone. 8o they cause me to feel. They tell- 
me they “are surprised" at me. and that they “cannot 
accept" such and such conclusions. It is not a ques
tion of what they “can accept,” or of being “surprised,” 
but what does the Word of God teach on this subject?
I am not a preacher, nor a D. D., and have never even 
attended a theological school, but am only a modest 
lay member of a Baptist church, and have been for 
forty years. But I have profound reverence for the 
Bible—was taught that at my mother’s knee—and I 
believe every word it records, whether I understand it 
or not. In my boyhood I was also taught to read my 
Greek and Latin testaments, and I often use them now. 
Under the vicissitudes and changes of this rapid period 
I have for several yoars been relieved of the cares, 
vexations anxieties ..and. worries .of. business—the first 
period of such freedom since I was fifteen years old— 
and I have given these latter years to reading and 
study, with the Bible for my principal text-book. It has 
been a period of delight, in which I could seek ' to 
gain some of that wisdom of which Solomon says, 
“She is more precious than rubies, and all the things 
thou oanst desire are hot to be compared unto her.”

As I grow older and approach the time of my 
departure, the supreme importance and value of every 
word of God presses upon me, and I crave to know 
that word just as my Lord and MasteAvould have iqe 
know it. I read it and ponder it solely for that pur
pose, knowing that I am personally responsible to 
God for how I receive his Word, and remembering 
what he says about “handling the Word of God de
ceitfully,” and “ wresting the Scriptures to our own
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destruction.’’ I would readily abandon nny view I 
hold, on any subject, if I should discover that it con
flicted with the teaching of Goff’s WqnffT

Finally, as I believe that any fairly intelligent, un
prejudiced person, reading tho Bible for the first time, 
would at once understand that Immersion is the only 
modepf baptism there taught, so, also, I believe that 
such a reader would as readily understand that the 
first Christian church, tho first church of the new 
dispensation, had its beginning on Pentecost.

I have noticed that when men get their minds 
mixed up with theological tergiversations, or wish to 
establish some favored view, they can draw the most 
surprising conclusions from plain and clear passages 
of Scripture. And this, I suppose, is one of the reasons 
why there are so many denominations, wiien there 
should be only one—the Baptist. In conversation 
with a member of another denomination I once objected 
to bis preachers and people because I thought they 
were too much given to disputation and controversy. 
He answered, seriously, “ Well, does not the Bible say, 
‘Without controversy great is the mystory of godli
ness?’ ’’ What more could I say?

From any criticism I have expressed I wish to except 
the communication of the gentle brother of Sumter, 
B. O., Dr C. O. Brown, who would aid in elucidating 
the interesting question without sharpness toward 
any.

Memphis, Tonn.

W ashington Notea.

It has been sometime since I wrote for your paper 
which comes once a week bringing tidings of good 
cheer from Tennessee and the South.

Bro. Folk, I have been much pieasod with the way 
in which you are keeping the cause of prohibition be
fore tlie people. Qod's people certainly need to be 
nrousod all over our nation. The cause of intemper
ance, which is so closely allied to the spirit of commer
cialism, seems to be rapidly blunting tho moral sense 
of the people.

Tho allied forces of evil are so strongly fortified that 
those who would break the power of Satan need to 
have a spirit of heroism that has never been surpass- 
off. .

I am now located in Harrington, Wash. This is one 
of the finest wheat sections in the Northwest This 
county (I.inooln) annually exports several million 
bushels of wheat, a large part of it going to the Orient, 
by way of I’uget Sound. #

This is the beginning of harvest, and the combined 
harvesters are in evidence now in many of the large 
wheat fields. Some ot these machines require thirty- 
two horses to pull them. They cut the wheat, thrash 
it, and Back it at onco.

The farmers hero are in a prosperous condition, and 
the country is developing in many ways.

Religiously speaking, we have many obstacles to 
overcome, not the least of which is the avarice of the 
people. Many seom to have buried their religion in a 
napkin, and are striving to get wealth The saloon 
element is aggressive, and intemperance, profanity, 
and Sabbath desecration are prevalent.

The churches are greatly handicapped on account of 
lack of funds to establish and carry on tho work. The 
population is composed of people from nearly every 
country in the world, and this is verily the dumping 
ground for a multiplicity of isms.

Let not those who expect to come West think to 
find the difficulties easier, or fewer, than they are there. 
We need, and we want, good men who are filled with 
the Spirit, and are willing to endure hardship in the 
Master’s service; but the pe Jplo here iiave had enough 
experience with adventures, and with those who are 
willing, but unable, to expound and defend the doc
trines of Christ.

There is, however, a hopeful side, und the gospel 
still has power with the people.

We have just about completed a new church build
ing, and our property--here will-be- valued-at about 
#35,000 when completed. Our Baptist cause it advanc
ing, and we are hopeful for the future.

Harrington, Wash. J . B. Shioiit.

E .xegetical Notes.
(Calamity and Blessing.)

KKV. K . M. RAUH.

Jesus teacheB in Luke 13:1-5 that the visitation Of 
calamity upon men is not proof of their being worse 
than others that are spared. Those who told Jesus 
that Pilate had killed those Galileans in the very act 
of offering sacrifice to God thought that such u 
visitation must Iiave meant that those Galileans 
were the most wicked of their countrymen. Jesus 
said: "That is not a justifiable inference." Ho goes

on to say: “You must repent of your sins, or be 
destroyed, Just as the Galileans were, destroyed.” Not 
in the same manner, necessarily, but just as truly. 
JesuB does not define tho kind of destruction which 
awaits tho unrepentant, but asserts its reality.

Those who perished under the falling tower of 
Siloam were not necessarily worse than other Jerusa
lemites. The fact that they died in this way does not 
mark them out as groat sinners, nor does the fact that 
other Jerusalemites were spared prove that they were 
righteous. Jesus seems to say: "Do not infer too much 
as to tho reason why men suffer calamities, for your 
inference may be wrong. Mon aro not receiving, here 
in this life, such tokens of God’s judgmont as to enablo 
you to see in every ca'amity clear proof of God’s in
dignation; but the duty of every man is to repent of 
liis sins If he does not do thiB, destruction is sure to 
come upon him.” What his destruction is Christ tells 
In other places.

Jesus teaches elsewhere that the blessings of God do 
not proceod, in temporal things, on the path of dis
crimination: “F01 he makoth his sun to rise on the 
evil and on the good, and sendsth rain on the just and 
on the unjust.” God could fill tho home of the wicked 
with darkness, and cause their fields to be parched 
with drouth; but this is not his administiative method.

Putting Luke 6:1 5 and Matt. 3:45 together we see 
that Christ s will is, that we refrain from nnwarranted 
conclusions as to one’s moral condition, either when 
calamity comeB or blessing comes.

At the same time this does not preclude our seeing 
in some calamities, the direct, stormy judgment of 
God, as well as in some blessings, his approving favor.

Buffalo, New York.

Hart, the Campbellite preacher in charge, why he did 
.“P-VPH.t hi9 P0dqc.fth man against L.T. Qaklay?___

It will bo remembered that they challenged us for a 
debate last year. They furnished Matthews and we 
furnished J. T. Oakley. Everything was arranged, but 
Matthews backed out. Then they pitted Freed, presi- 
dent of their college at Henderson, against Oakley. 
But Freed got too busy to attend tJ the matter. 
Hart says Freed will debate with him yet He is in no 
hurry, it seems. Eld. Hart gave Haines a very severe 
whipping last year, at BumpuB’ Mills. This year they 
s e n t  to Paducah foi Boar, to ' do him up.” Boa* gain
ed Buch a signal victory o v e r  him that it is likely they 
will B e n d  for Srygley to debate with him next time.

The debate was held at Bumpua’ Mills, on Saline 
Creek, in Stewart County.

This is a thriving village with four churches, Hard
shell, Campbellite, Methodist, and Freewill Baptist. 
All have good bouses of worship and appear to be 
prospering. Three miles down the creek, near Cum
berland River, the Missionary Baptists have a little 
church, fostered by the State Board It is building a 
house of worship. It is in a good community, and is 
likely to become a power for good in that part of the 
county. B F. Stahi-s, Colporter.

The M inister's Opportunity.

T h e  First Church.

BY C. C. BROWN, n .l) .

I am reading all the articles on this subject, Bro. Edi
tor, that appear in your paper. The witnesses do not 
agree among themselves, and tliis is a little ominous. 
I hope thoy may bo able to get togethor and tell the 
thing with a sort of sameness. For the present, I am 

. StULat sea, and don’tJcnow. when the. lirat.ch.urch .was 
organized.

What is a church? A church is a body of baptiz
ed believers, whore the pure Word is preached, and 
the ordinances properly administered Now, then, 
clinging to this definition—if the brethren will accept 
it as correct—where do we find the first church?

Is not our Lord still organizing churches through the 
agency of others? Why Is it necessary for mo to believe 
that he organized one himself? I am perfectly willing 
to believe it, when proof is adduced to show that he 
did it; but I am not able to believe it on general prin
ciples.

So I hope the witnesses will all manage to get to
gether and render consistent testimony. So far, they 
have not done this, and not much light is shining this 
way.

Was tho first church at Jerusalem or at Capernaum? 
In Judea or Galilee? Was it an organized body, and 
did it have a local habitation?

Does it not appear to you that a man is hard 
run for pro of when hie sets it down that the "king- 
dom” and the "church” are synonymous?

Many perplexing questions arise in my mind. I can
not settle them. The church at Antioch seems to me 
moro like the first church thau any I have yet found 
record of. But when the brethren produce one that 
antedates It, I am going to change my position in 
tho matter.

Sumter, South Carolina.

A  D ebate.

Some days since I attended a two days’ discussion 
between Eld. Haines, Absolute-Predestlnarian Hard
shell-Baptist, and Eld. Boaz, Campbellite. Haines 
lives-hi- Kentucky,- -near- -Princeton. — Bens Is from- 
Paducah. The first day Boaz affirmed that salvation 
is conditional on the part of the creature. Tho second 
day Haines affirmed that salvation is unconditional 
on the part of the creature. Tho Hardshells did not 
recognize Haines as a representative debater, and he 
had no other Hardshell preacher with him. He raid 
the Lord was with him and he was, not afraid of all the 
Campbellites in the world. Haines is not an educated 
man, but hetias some native ability ,-andasort of fear-- 
less abandon, or, rather, misguided faith, that kept 
him from getting rattled. All rules of discussion 
were violated. In fact, Haines made the best speech 
of the whole discussion in his final half hour. But 
Boaz failed to even notice his arguments and played to 
the audience and carried off the applause of the peo
ple, but left the argument untouched. I asked Eld.

BY A. T. ROBERTSON, D .D .

We live in a wonderful age. We almost grow tired 
of hearing it, but it is true. The whole world has 
quickened its pulse and its pace. We are witnessing 
in a decade strides of a century. The merchant la 
seeking to adjust himself to the new time. Bo is it 
with every other man in the modern time. The min
ister is no exception. He, too, wishes to put bis hand 
upon the heart of modern life. He must harness the 
forces of the new time for the glory of God. There 
was never a time when the minister of God needed 
such a knowledge of the Word of God, such a mastery 
of men, and such a use of his own powers os now. But 
what an opportunity the new time oilers if one 
able to bring the glorious old gospel to bear upon tna 
hearts of men. The wise workman will seek to get 

- himbeff'weii prepared - forhis graktwortr - i rm a w f ir  
little how well one is doing. Can he do better? That 
is the crucial question. He can afford to be satisfied 
with nothing less than the best that is in him.

Many young ministers in Tennessee have been de
liberating fjr a long time whether they would not 
come to the Seminary at Louisville. Have you not 
deliberated long enough? The next session opens 
October 1st. You will never come any younger, and 
your difficulties may Increase with the years. T 
expenses are not great, and help can be obt 
necessary. The courses of study are adapted to all 
classes of men. Men fresh from college will find the 
great majority of the students like themselves. 
Settled pastors will be able to derive great good from 
the Bible classes. The English Bible work has always 
been a ground of pride, for our Seminary was the 
pioneer in English Bible 6tudy. Come, if unmarried. 
Come, if married. Write to President E Y. Mullins, 
Louisville, Ky., for catalogue and particulars.

Our E uropean Latter.
I am writing from one of the world’s beauty-spots, 

right in the heart of the Alps. Nothing can surpass 
the beauty and grandeur of this scenery. Lakes, val
leys, hills, waterfalls, and snow - capped mountains 
form a picture that can but be the joy and despair of 
every artist. As I sit on the porch of the hotel the 
great mountains rear their heads on every side. At 
the foot of the hill lies lake Brienz, its shore dotted 
with towns, villas, hotels, und Swiss cottages, while 
just in front are the famous Giesback Falls. At the 
other end of the Lake is Interlaken, the most fash
ionable resort of Switzerland, where we are apending 
two delightful days. This morning I rose at 4 o’clock 
andcroased the-lake from-eod-toend;-then, leaving--the 
boat, walked for an hour above the beautiful sh 
order to reach tills spot. The sunrise from the u 
deck of the boat was beautiful. I cannot begin to 
scribo the efiect as the sunlight kissod the snow-cap
ped peaks, one by one, gathering in its embrace now 
and then u whole mountain side, and finally floodl 
the entire valley with morning glory. 8urely this is 
ideal summer place, and it is no wonder that foreigners 
41oek-bere4roin oil -parts-ot-the- world,-and tboss-who 
have money aro willing to pay well for hotel accom
modations during July and August. Since my last, we 
have seen so much that I cannot attempt to tell 
about it.

As usual, Italy charmed everyone, and all were 
agreeably surprised that we had so little hot weather. 
The nights were always cool, and even the hottest days
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were not so lied as we often find in many of our Amor- (1*) The athletic association wlll provlde .u ltab^ m ight.i« l 11 M A I  
tea"cities at the s l e  ^ 7  .... eVerafee. » d o  r ^ 7 U . There Is aleo a gymh*- £ £ « * *

S S E S  suzzRxttssrszz 
a j s s s r i s s y a ^ s s :  " ^ v ^ S ^ S s r ^ s r *  s w & ^ V j s a n s s J Slan prince, who showed us much attention while we you are under obligations to support it. O. M. s uou s neip we 1101 o E w  R(eB
were visiting the Parliament Building, told me that " ® 11 Urel »
Rome would have a million inhabitants in a few years. A nderawnwllle In s t i tu te . Germantown, Tenn._____________
Italy seems to he in a better condition, financially,
than it has been since Rome became the capitol of From the 8th to the 11th of August amissionary n e m u c n y  L . n . r ,
United Italv The voung king is energetic and'aggres- campaign was conducted in the Clinton Association. . ’ . , . - _
aive and Udailv growing* in Uvor 1  his own and Having learned that the services of Dr Holt.nd Rev. R. Rev. Earle D. 81ms, returned missionary from 
othar naUon "  M. Murrell could be secured, the Mission Board plan- China, now of lamia* He. Ky . came to 28rd of

The Pope seems to be gradually losing ground. ned the appointments for the campaign with great July and lectured on 1 s P “ ••China’’ These 
While visiting the Royal Palace one of the guards said . care. Rev. A. J. Foster went over the ground two on the 24th o f J M y h e . ™ n a .  ”
lo  me, in answer to a question about the Pope and the weeks in advance and made complete arrangements lectures were good and were a b l^ In g  to .ll Then 
young king, “ We are moving right along, just as if the for the meetings. On the morning of the eighth the we entered our protracted meeting. Brother Sima did 
Pope did not exist." One must read the Italian pn- campaign opened at Fincastle and closed on the olev- the preaching day and night p g .
pern especially those published in Rome, to sec the enth at East Fork church. We held two meetings . congregations were large and the Interest good. We 
Pope aud bis party handled without gloves. These ee- each day, having meeting at one placo in the morning had thirty-three additions. I baptized 
vere things never seem to be reported in American and afternoon, and at another place in the evening, of them ast Friday. TMs ^ n n th . Our con-
papers. H >w I Wish that Americans could bo allowed and we traveled on an average of twelve and a half to our church In tho last fifteen mo ths, 
to see Romanism through Italian eyes. But this can miles a day over rough, mountain roads gregations are good. Our prayer meetings are
never b e l o n g  L  "h e  daily press Is .0 completely Rev. R. M. Murrell preached and delivered h'a su- attended. Our B. Y. T V .  is a h ie in g  to the churchy 
under the influence of the clerical party. }ierb address on “Why Am I a Missionary?’’ which Dr. All our miss onary M a tte l  a n  " 0' kln* " e.1U J  f

I am glad to say that the gospel outlook in Italy Holt pronounces as tho finest address on the subject country is filled up with Campbellism. This is one of 
seems better than ever. A better class of people are that he has ever heard. Dr Holt preached and doliv- the places where Alexander Campbe l used to preach 
attending our services, and a better class of men are ered his inspiring addresses. There were alao others The Baptist churches in this Assoclatten are m g
gradually coming into the ministry. It was a joy to who spoke. d^ trl“ 0 111 th l
preach again in Florence and Rome, and to receive These meetings were well attended, and, at several the Baptist /don will be in the lead soon. All the 
such a hearing, and such a welcome. Our theological places, all the people could not get into the house. Baptist churches In our Association brought up good
school in Rome has opened well and encouragingly, The interest manifested in these meetings was deep reports to Twollck last Wednesday. I was p e*«e 
but they greatly need better quarters and more money. and intense, and our campaign wound up at East Fork see Rev. G. W. Shepherd, ex-pastor of the Ewing
More and more this school will supply a felt need. church with the outburst of a revival of religion. church, in our town to day. The Rev. l*rle D. Sims
We leave for Paris to-morrow. J. H. Eager. In planniog these meetings the Mission Board ar- did a good work hero. He is a good man, a good

Gieasback July 3,1902. ranged the appointments where Dr. Holt had never preacher, and a true Baptist. May God spare him for
‘ ’ ___________  '  been before. This necessitated very long and very many years to preach the glorious gospel.

S o u th w e s te rn  B ap tis t U n iv e rs ity . tiring drives. But the way Dr. Holt and B o. Murrell Our little boy Jessie B. is just recovering from fever.
___  bore the fatigue of the tour, without a sigh, without a Mrs. Smith and Jessie B join me in kind remem-

The opening of the session of 1902 3 1s distant now word of complaint, was truly herolo The elTocts of brance to all our Tennessee friends. Wears delighted
only a few days—Wednesday, September 3rd. Attend, this campaign upon our people are already to be felt in with our church work here. Suocess to the Baptist

-... pVipfll, <n H “»P top thoald patronise this hm^ienlne our sympathies and In arousing US to great-— __________________ _______________
famous institution: er endeavor. Ewing, Ky.

(I.) I t does real, honest educational work. This kind In this connection I am tempted to make this re- -------------------------
of work make9 men broad as truth. It gives conscious- mark: Those who censure our Secretary for not visiting R .ece ip ta  F o r  F o re ig n  M issions,
ness of power, and develops love of truth and hatred tjje out-of-the-way churches, and who would rest the —— —
of shams, and trains and gives skill in use of right blame of the “ dead churches” upon th t State Board We give below the receipts for Foreign Missions
methods. I t  makes a man formidable as a lawyer, an(j the Corresponding Secretary, would do a much— from May 1st to August 15, 1902.. Some of the States 
skilful as a physician, safe as a business,, man, deep better service by having such a campaign, in which are helping nobly in the advance we are trying to
and accurate as a preacher, and invaluable as a citizen, the Secretary could take part, and thus, by helping make. Other States are falling back. 8ee how your
The Southwestern Baptist University will do all him, reach as many churches as possible that could be State stands and then inquire as to what your ohurrh
this for young men that will take the work it oflers. quickened by his visit. has done and then consider whether you have helped
and do It in the manner directed. Its matter and i have recently visited Oliver Spring*, New Hope, as you should to carry forward this great work which
methods have been tested thoroughly. They are not Robertsvil<e, East Fork, Zion, Pleasant View, Black the Master has committed to us.
dreams of theorists. Oak, and Blowing Spring churches, and it gives me Va........................................................ .............* $4078 70

(2.J It is a growing institution. It has doubled its great pleasure to state that those churches will all Ga............................ .......................................... 2846 14
attendance in the last eleven years. I.ast year it had give to Andersonville Institute what they have been 8 .0 ......................................... ............................ 2400 73
301 students from twenty States. asked. Ky.......................................................    2119 13

(3.) It has a large alumni connection. They are all It is worthy of special mention that Moderator John Tex.....................................................................  1675 94
over the world. G. Hall left his home and spent three days with me in Ala.............................................................   1102 98

(4.) Jackson, Tennessee, its site, is one of the earnest work for Andersonville Institute. I would fur- Mo............. ......................................................... 1018 25
prettiest aud moat cultured cities of the South, ther mention, with special appreciation, the services Tenn.................    758 (Ml
Social contact with Its citizens is wbrth much to youhg' renderedmeTiy ifev.E B. Booth, Mr. A. 0. Johnson, M iss.T............ 717 80 “
people. Its beautiful streets, its electric lights, its and Mr. L. W. Henson. C. T. Cabi'knteu. M d......... ............................................................  052 81
pure water, Its pure air arising from Its model Banitary ■ L a......................................................................  602 11
regulations, the beautiful campus—all contribute to W eat T e n n e s s e e  I te m s . N. C.................................................................... 440 21
make it a pleasant place for residence. ■— Fla........................... ...... ...................................  132 11

(5.) The home life of its dormitories. All the rooms We closed our meeting at Eudora church the 4th D. C............................................... ...................... 100 06
in Adams Hall and Lovelace Hall have been newly Sunday in July. Bro Crutcher, of Dyersburg, did the Ark.. ..........................................................  '45 50
papered this summer. A uniformed policeman and preaching for us. The meeting resulted in two acces- Ind. T er.............................................................. 22 05
deputy sheriff will be on the grounds all the time, sions to the church and a great revival among the Okla....................................................................  18 84
thus guaranteeing the students protection. They can membership. The Lord was with us and blessed us S. Bapt. Con...................................................... 387 10
feel safe and at home. Miss Eva Williams will super- mightily. Bro. Crutcher made many warm friends J Stout Mem..................................................... 2500 00
intend both halls. while he was in this community, and everyone who Sundry...-........................................................  4900

(7.) Expenses are moderate. For about $75.00 or . heard him preach was charmed by his eloquence in 
$80.00 you can pay all neceaaary expenses for a five the unfolding of Bible truth. May the Lord continue $21,480 35
months’ term In literary and scientific work. to bless him in the future as he has in the past, an d * R. J. Wii,linoiiam,

.... (8.) - For about $110.00 you can pay all expenses for.....send him our way again.-...........- ...... — ----------------------- Richmond, Va.------------—  Cor. Sec. F. M. Board.—
a five months’ term in both instrumental music and On returning from Jackson last weak I found a letter — — —— — —
voice culture under master musicians, second, I think, stating that the Ladles’ Aid Society of Eudora church Hannah’s Gap Baptist Church engaged In a pro
to none in the special conservatories of music. Fora had $25.00 to present to me as a bridal gift. How good tracted meeting the first Sunday in August, which 
course in instrumental music alone (piano, violin, pipe it made me feel. No better people walk this earth lasted ten days. Our pastor, L. H Huff,did nearly all 
organ, etc ) all expenses will be about $80.00 per term. than those living around Eudora. They have stood by the preaching. Bro. Felix Muse, late of Jackson, 

(9 ) In law or business you have the best advantages, me like brave soldiers since I became their pastorj and Tenn., was with u*, and rendered valuable service. 
Turee professors in the Law Department. The Bnsi- they can never know bow much I love theipi'and to The meeting was a glorious success. The preaching 
ness College la well equipped with men and appliances what extent 1 appreciate tho many kindnesses they was of the highest order, from tho beginning, and was
forthstrucUoh.......... "mm'  MYS'fflUWH'BII'lihd the Interest they have always listened to by large congregations with profound at-

(10) The literary societies with their beautifully- manifested in ray welfare. They are a people well tentlon day and night. Sinners were convicted and 
furnished halls give the students, who have ambition worth being proud of, and to be their pastor Is a prlv- converted, Christians were revived and made to re- 
to excel In writing and speaking, ample scope and liege which any man might justly covet. joloe in a Savior’s love. There were fifteen added to
opportunity for it# exercise. I go down next Sunday to baptize those who joined the church by letter and restoration, and fourteen ap-

(11.) The reading room affords rest and improve- the ohurch during the meeting. proved for baptism, making a total of twenty-nine ao-
ment. All the leading magazines are placed on Its I am very much pleased at the increased attendance, cessions during the meeting. We praise the Lord for
tables, and an hour or two can be passed daily in tho and the revival of Interest generally, in all my church- all blessings. R. A. Waostkh.
present current of thought. es. And while none of them are doing what they Chestnut Ridge, Tenn.
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PA STO R S’ CONFERENCE.
N ashville.

Edgefield.—Bro. Folk preaohed in the morning.
Beulah Mission.—Bro. Gupton preaohed to a small 

congregation.
Mill Creek.—Paator Trice preached on “The Sympa

thetic Christ,” and the "Magnetic Christ;" two by let
ter.

Murfreesboro.—Bro. VanNess preached on "JoshuB, 
a Type of the Average Conditions of Religious Activ
ity."

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preaohed on 1 Comforting 
and Edifying one Another," and “The Power of the 
Blood.” -

Central.—Pastor Lofton preached in the morning on 
“A Broken Heart and Contrite Spirit;” good congrega
tion; 215 in S. 8.

Howell Memorial.—Bro. Holt preached in the morn
ing; had jnat returned from an extended tour of Clin- 
.jn Association.

N.Edgefleld.—Pastor Sherman preached at both hours 
to good audiences; “For Jesus’ Sake,” and “Illegal 
Selling;” pastor away this week in a meeting.

First —Pastor Burrows preached in the morning on 
“The Life and the Doctrine.” At night union service, 
with pastor preaching on “Tents and Missions.”

Centennial.—Paator Stewart preached on “The Home 
as the Base of Supply for Church Work,” and “Eternal 
Punishment;” preached during the week at Concord.

Third.—Pastor Golden preached on “Pilgrims to the 
Land of Promise,” and “Some of Man’s Duty to bis 
Maker;” 157 in 8. 8.; one for baptism; preached at
Harmony, Ky., during week.______

C h a - t U v n o o g a .

Central.—Good crow"cU; two accessions by letter. An 
'important step looking to the improvement of the con- - 
ditlon of the poor in co-operation with the Associated 
Charities was taken by the church at Dr. Fristoe’s sug
gestion.

First.—Dr. C. R. Baker, of Boise City, Idaho, filled 
the pulpit at both services, preaching to very large 
congregations. The jnorning theme was “Morality 
and Spirituality;” and at night he treated the subject, 
“Profit and Loss," in a most brilliant way, adding lau
rels to his wide fame as a pulp't orator. Excellent 
muBic, Mr. Whittle and Sergeant Arthur rendering 
beautiful solos, and the cboruB choir singing two an
thems; 235 in S. S.______________

We closed our meeting with Bethel church, York- 
ville, Tenn., last Sunday. Brother McNatt of New
born did the preaching with great power. Visible 
results: four conversions, ten additions to the church 
by baptism, five by letter, and the church much re
vived. D. B. J ackson.

Laneview, Tenn.___________ _
“Great day With ns at Paris. The -weather was ideal. 
The congregations good. The interest fine. Thi 
pie seemed to enjoy the preaching asmuch as if they had 
not heard the old story in a long time. Never was a 
church more harmonious and ready to work for tho 
Master. Sunday school splendid and growing.

Parris, Tenn. Martin B am ,.

My husband, Stephen Robinson, and Brother D. At- 
nip commenced a meeting at Dry Creek church the 9th 
of August and are having good interest. There had 
been nine professions up to Wednesday. Twenty or 
twenty-five asked to be prayed for. The Spirit is 
there in power and people are praising God.

Round Top, Tenn. Mhs. 8. R obinson.

Last week I assisted paator J. L  Wilson in a meet
ing at Fellowship church, Clarysvlfte, Miss. -Up to 
Friday night there had been twenty professions and 
iourteen approved for baptism. I left the meeting with 
the pastor and am now with Rev. H. B. Russum, at 
Slayden’s Crossing, Mias. We are praying for a reviv
al here. J- F. Ray-

Bolivar, Tenn.

To the pastors of the' Southern Baptist Convention, 
especially, those in Tennessee: As the .question, of... 
changing the basis of representation from a financial 
to a numerical basis will come up at our next annual 
meeting, would it not be best for you to present the 
subjeot to your churches and have them, with you, 
discuss It? If all of you will do this, when we meet at 
Humboldt and Savannah, we will ■ know what the 
churches want in this important matter.

Hanley, Tenn. H F. H udson,

I am at Prosperity. We have had a good meeting. 
Brother Forrest 8mith has done most of the preach
ing; one addition. We have a glorious result to report: 
Besides our contribution to Home and Foreign Mis
sions our collection for State Missions yesterday was 
about 930.00. That is a fine result of our meeting. 
Let all the churches In Salem Association do the same. 
The morning light is breaking. I go to Grant to
morrow. J. T. Oakley.

Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn.
Closed a fine meeting at Waco Church yesterday. 

Brother R. A. Fitzgerald did most of the preaching, to 
the delight of all present. Large crowds attended and 
sinners were made to cry out and God’s children to 
rejoice because of the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit. About fifteen or twenty professed faith in 
Christ. Twenty-seven were added to the church; 
twenty by experience and baptism and seven by letter, 
with more to follow. God be praised for his goodness 
and willingness to bless his people.

Lynnville, Tenn. W. B. P uckett.

The church at Dumplin has recently enjoyed a 
gracious revival, in which the pastor was assisted by 
Rev. J. M Anderson of Newport. As a result, the 
pastor baptized ten, yesterday, in Dumplin Creek. 
Brother Slover, of Oregon, who left the community 
fifty years ago, preached at the morning hour. At the 
residence of W. G. Bull at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, 
the pastor united in marriage Miss Mary Bull to Mr.
J. L. Humpston, of White Pine. They start in life 
with the best wishes of their many friends.

Sevierville, Tenn. H. B .C lapi-.

- 4 closed my-meeting-with-my -Walnut Grove church 
after running six days. Brother W. R, Hill, of Jack- 
son, Tenn , came Monday and stayed with me until the 
meeting dosed, preaching to the great delight of all 
who heard him. Brother Hill is evidently one of the 
greatest preachers of his experience and age I ever 
heard. He ts but a boy in age, but a man in preach
ing. The Lord gave us about twenty professions of 
faith in Christ, and twenty five joined the church. 
Twenty-two by baptism. To the Lord be all the praise.

Jackson, Tenn. J. T. E arly.

Wp  bays justclosed a ten days’ meeting with Little 
Hope church. There were several professions; two 
baptisms. Dr. R R. Acree, of Clarksville, did the 
preaching. He is powerful in the Scriptures, forceful 
and convincing in his preaching. I have never heard 
a finer series of sermons. Our people were perfectly 
delighted with his work. Dr. Acree delights in 
helping his brethren forward in the Lord’s cause. The 
meeting was one of great power. II. F. B urns.

Greenbrier, Tenn.

Our meeting at Minor Hill closed with fine results. 
Brother Howse and wife, of Gallatin, were with us. 
Brother Howse, having built his "Howse” on a rock, 
preaches the old time goepel with great earnestness 
and power. He himself is deeply spiritual and h is 
preaching is in power and demonstration of the Spirit. 
Results: baptized nine, including three Methodists and 
one Campbellite. Others approved for baptism.

IsterHowse is a faithful worker for the Lord and did 
good work in the meeting. Toknow these two servahtf 
of God, and little Ruth, is to love them. My people 
and I, with ODe accord, say to them, come again. I 
am now at Elkton. Brother R. A. Kimbrough, of 
Shelbyville, will reach mo to-day. This is a hard 
field, but,- under God, we hope to go forward. Will 
report later. Sorry I can’t be at old Duck River. May 
God bless our editor and all our work. J. K. Bone.

Globe, Tenn.

I have frequently been asked as to the effects of 
prohibition in Woodbury. The change has been won
derful. The best informed citizens say that not one- 
twentieth of the whiskey is drunk that was before. 
The same Is true throughout the country. A case of 
drunkenness is rarely seen, now; whereas, when cursed 
with“~salbbns,ecbreandghi~Mmetimea 
day. The nights are now quiet and peaceable; whereas, 
formerly, they were made hideous by screams and 
yells along all the roads leading out from Woodbury. 
On last Sunday morning our’yofing brother, Ancil 
Neal, deceased, son of Brother Uriah Neal, after kind
ly remembering his pastor, sent, as a dying bequest, 
110.00 for missions, from his small means. He profess
ed -religion one year ago, and while removed from us 
at the age of about seventeen, he is most affectionately 
remembered by pastor, Sunday school and church. 
“Though dead he yet speaketh." J. H. A nderson.

Watertown, Tenn.
We have just cloeed our meeting at Syoamore Fork 

church with thirteen conversions and nine additions 
by baptism. S. B Ogle assisted me in the meeting 
and rend red valuable service^ The church remem

bered him in a handsome contribution with which he 
• can return to school. - We closed the meeting with a 
collection for missions amounting to #23 00. Brother 
H. Lester, a deacon at Bradloy’s Greek church, passed 
away Aug. 8th. He was one of the truest and best 
men in the country. He was one of the best friends I 
had. 1 felt like I was talking at the funeral of a broth
er, In the service. A suitable obituary will be prepar
ed. Dr. J . O. Rust will be at Lascassas this week to, 
conduct their annual meeting. The brethren are elat
ed over his coming. Brother B. McNatt will join me 
in a meeting at Smith’s Fork next week. Brother 
Oakley and Bro. Raikes are in a meeting this week at 
Grant. They make a strong team. G. A. Ogle. 

Milton, Tenn.

Yesterday I worshiped with the Bristol Biptlsts. 
In the morning I had the pleasure of hearing Hon. 
James A. Tate, of Nashville, on the whiskey problem. 
It was truly a fine address. At night Rev. B. O. 
Henning, the popular pastor, preached on “Some 
Unsightly Sins in Sight in Bristol.” It was a great 
sermon, dealing frankly with the various forms of sin 
which curse the life of the city. Brother Henning is 
doing a fine work. Rev. H. W. Bellamy is building 
a handsome church In West Bristol and is doing a fine 
work. Virginia Institute elected a president the 
14th inst. May God bless this great institution. What 
a delight to mix with friends and loved ones. When 
once we leave our old homes these opportunities are 
few. How little do we appreciate the dear ones in 
our homes till the time of parting comes. Will it not 
be sweet in heaven where there is no parting, where 
sorrow and sighing have fled? God bless the 
B aptist and Reflector and its noble managers. How 
we should appreciate and love such true men of God 
as brethren Folk and Holt. I will be back in Knox
ville the third Sunday. I G. Murray.

Bristol, Tenn. ______________
N otice.

Ebenezer Association will meet wifh New Hope 
church sj? miles west of Wales Station, Giles County, 
Tenn., September 10,'1902. Let all visitors or delegate 

..who expect.to carnaby rail, notify S. L. CkafUn, Churc 
Clerk, Weakly, Tenn., and conveyances will be at the 
station to meet them. W. R. P uckett.

Lynnvil'e, Tenn.______________
Big Lm ory A ssociation

Will meet with the George Jones Memorial church 
at Wheat, Tenn., Thursday, September 4th, a t 10:30 
a.m. Messengers and visitors over the Southern Rail
road will be met at Elverton Station, with conveyance, 
provided they notify Prof. W. D. White. Wheat, 
Tenn. Trains leave Harriman at 5 o’clock, a.m., 
arrive at 6 o’clock. Trains from Knoxville will 
at Elverton at 11 o'clock, a.m.

Those going by Harriman can get conveyance by 
hack to the meeting at 60 cents each way. Come over 
and help us. W. N. Rose, Clerk.

JacK son Items.
Rev. Ross Moore, pastor of Highland Avenue Church, 

is ill with fever brought on by incessant work. Bro. 
“E. B. McNeil is supldylng Tor Bim very'aooeptably.-

Bro. D. A. Ellis, of the Second Church, and Bro..
U. Nunnery, of Royal Street Church, are doing t*" 
pastoral work and helping other pastors in holdin 
protracted meetings in various churches. They are 
meeting with great success!

The pastor of the First Church is enjoying a vaca
tion in his native State.

The professors and curators report fine p 
for the University the incoming scholastic j 
crops are the best for years, the people are 
the children are anxious to be at school. The 
ing balls have been repapered and repainted, and 
everything put in nice order; nothing is left undone 
for the comfort of the students. Many rooms are ai- 
ready, .taken and paid/ox, and several students .are . air. 
ready in them awaiting the opening day —September 3. 
The main building and lecture rooms have been looked , 
after and necessary improvements made- New 
tions have been made to furniture and libraries.

Rev. W. E. Hunter, of the 1902 class, a very able 
pastor of four churches adjacent to Jackson, has re
ceived a unanimous call to th i Baptist church of 
City, Ark. He has accepted and will begin his 
torate there in October; leaving his churches in much • 
sorrow.

Rev. 8. E. Tull, also of tho 1902 class, will leave four 
good churches vacant in October, as he will go to the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville. 
Who will be pastors of these eight churches?

Dr. Folk is hereby invited to be present at the Cen
tral Association, in September, by the clerk.

,  Madison.
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Missions.
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MI88I0N8.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
D. D., Correa ponding Secretary. All 
communications designed tor him 
should be addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
ot the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all Inquiries for Information 
may be addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. 0. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D. D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-preeldent of 
the Home Board tor Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should be sent to G. ,M. 
Savage, *D., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young m tern at Carson and New
man Colie . , send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek. Tenn.

ORPHANS HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child In or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys t '  A.
■J: ■ Holt; -Treasurer, Nashrille. lean .
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 
should be sent prepaid.

a  a  AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. 
J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., of whom all In
formation may be asked and to whom 
all funds may be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 
wrence, Chairman of Board; T. E.

___ _ Secretary and Treasurer. Ad-
Iress either at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any of the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. \\ oodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, M r s .  A. C. 
3. Jackson, 702 Monroe Street, Nash-
riUe,- Tenn....Treasurer, Miss...Lucie
Cunningham, 1615 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill. Editor, Miss S. E. 
3. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakln, 304 East Sec- 
jnd Street, Chattanooga; Tenn.______

ESPECIAL NOTICE.

Will someone please see to It that at 
every Association this summer and fall 
the Orphans’ Home Is fairly represent
ed and that a free-will offering is taken 
up for us. Remember that these or
phan children are the wards of the
Baptists of Tennessee, and w am uat see
to It that they are properly supported. 
Bend the contributions to

A. J. Holt, Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
One of the difficult questions con- 

■tented with our schools for girls in 
China Is the reception of pupils with 
bound feet. In some districts binding 
of feet Is universal, exoept among 
Christians, and some of them have felt 
that religion had nothing 10 do with 
what Is a matter of custom or fashion. 
A missionary writes: “I have often 
wondered how Christians at home 
would endure a similar test. To have 
natural feet a woman subjeots herself

to so much that Is unpleasant and hu- 
mlllaahg. Bill to be reviled for the 
gospel’s sake Is to be blessed; and to be 
a Christian at all, here, means a great 
deal of that kind of thing. There are 
none too many Christian women at 
home who give suoh evidence of non
conformity to the world as a Chinese 
sister glveB when she uhblnds her feet 
for the Lord’s Bake.”

Perhaps aB these Chinese Christians 
realize what may be done for theBav- 
lor when oue Is- unfettered In mind 
and In body, with all powers, mental 
and physical, trained to perform their 
full and Intended duty, they will allow 
this false custom to slip away unre
gretted.

May we not turn to ourselves and 
ask, what about harmful fashions 
among us, which Impair our .useful
ness? It Is worth while to pray over 
our drees, our table, our reading, and 
consider whether these things, whloh 
consume such a large share of our at
tention, are being done “ to the glory 
of God”—that Is, rationally, naturally, 
with regard to our well being—rather 
than to the usage of fashionable so
ciety. If our time is devoted to the 
highest concerns—and anything less IS 
unworthy of our calling—we may well 
afford to be smiled at for wearing an 
unfashionable costume, or wondered 
at for setting plain, wholesome fare 
upon our table, or counted as poorly 
informed because we have not read the 
latest novel, or stingy because we 
choose to stay at home all the summer 
and keep up the regular round of re
ligious exerdBee. We need not hope 
to escape criticism, but we have our 
Savior’s word for it, that those who

,.,aafliBrlcuLhtoj»k.e.maj.:ufiiQi.ce.iBd.b#..
exceeding glad.” For lack of real 
persecution for conscience’ sake, we are 
liable to make too much of every dif
ficulty and to sink to a deadly level 
with the worldly and Indifferent. Let 
us raise the standard of Christian think
ing, living, enduring, that we may In
deed be known by,our fruits.

A recent lecture showed the inti
mate connection between our own 
ways, here at home in America, and 
the reception of our religious teachings 
by the people of China. He said that 
Chinese travelers are shocked by what 
they see of immodest dress, dancing, 
and pictures, and on their return warn 
their countrymen against all, foreign 
ideas, as they will undermine the mor
ality of their people! If  this be so, and 
It la reasonable, shall we not take heed 
to our own customs and avoid every
thing not unmistakably purs, lovely, 
and of good report? ’>

Have we drifted so far that some 
may argue, “The line la not always 
distinctly drawn?” Then let us turn 
to the Word. There we are promised 
light. Study the teachings of One 
who spoke more simply aud directly 
than ever man spoke. 'Knowing Him, 
we shall begin to see as He saw, and 
the way, straight and narrow, wHl be 
perceived to lead to life eternal.

A tla n ta ,G a#SO U TH ER N  D E N TA L  OOL LE C E .
I f  yon are interested lu obtaining a dontal education write for fboe catalogue 
of full instruction. Address Or. S. W. Foster.naan, «1 In man Hldfi.,.»r/an»a,f5a.

WOMAN’B MI88IONARY UNION.

The first all-day meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, Central 
Baptist Association, was held In the 
First Baptist chnroh at Jackson, Tenn., 
on the 81st of July, 1902.

There were delegates from a number 
of neighboring churches, the different 

. Baptist churches in Jackson being 
well represented. Visitors from other 
denominations were present, and en
couraged us much by their words of 
cheer.

A very excellent program, arranged 
by Mrs. Fly, the very efficient presi
dent of the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion of Central Association, was highly 
beneficial and thoroughly enjoyable. 
The “ words of welcome” by the presi

dent were full of cordiality and Chris
tian love. The extemporaneous “ re
sponse” by Mrs.Sanders, of Humboldt, 
(Mrs. Tharp not being able to attend) 
expressed true appreciation of the wel
come. All the papers were very In
structive. They expressed In obolce 
English the "heart’s desire and prayer” 
of this baud of noble workers lu 
Christ’s cause. Mrs. Hall’s paper on 
“ Woman” was one of the most beauti
ful and logical discourses to whioh I 
have ever bad the pleasure of listening.
I t  was a discussion of woman’s work In 
the Master’s vineyard, side by side 
with man.

Mrs. McMillan, one of Jackson's 
most noted and sweetest song-birds, 
delighted us with two of her most 
beautiful selections—sacred words that 
she bad Bet to secular airs. The songs 
by two dear little girls, Lillian Foster 
and Frances McMillan, were very 
sweet. It touched our hearts to hear 
these dear little ones sing forth His 
praises.

By request, Mrs. Miller gave us a 
reading, “The church and the World,” 
a most impressive selection, contrast
ing the influence of the two, and prov
ing that “ Ye cannot serve God and 
Mammon.”

One of the very Interesting features 
of the day was Mrs. Ira Jones’ exhi
bition of some Japanese and Chinese 
tapestries, which consist of hand
somely - designed a n d  massively- 
wrought fguresupon heavlly-embroid- 
ared canvas. The Japanese taneatrv 
has upon Its face the pictures of three 
angry lions; which were worshiped 
by Japanese as gods until the temple 
was rid of paganism and dedicated to 
Christianity. The tapestry had hung 
npon the walls of the temple for fifty 
years. I t  was purchased for a com
paratively small snm by Mra. Jones’ 
daughter, who, shortly afterwards, In 
New York City, was offered two hun
dred dollars for it.

The Chinese tapestry consists of a 
very curious looking embroidered bird, 
the shape of a disc. I t Is a composite 
picture of all the birds native of China 
and It Is called the "Sacred Bird of 
China.”

At the close of each session, the gen
eral discussion upon previous topics 
were of much v a l u e . ____________

The reception, which was to be held 
that evening, was held Immediately 
after the meeting was over, on account 
of the very Inclement weather of the 
day and the threatening outlook for 
the evening.

Much credit Is due Mrs. Fly for her 
success in this first meeting. I t  was 
due to her unbounded zeal that so 
many churches were represented.

All left with hearts burning with 
desire for the sending forth of mission
aries acd for salvation of souls. We 
feel that suoh meetings are a great 
stimulus to missionary activity, and 

• that all left zealous for the cauBe of our 
Bavlor—"FCr the love of Christ con- 
stralneth us.”  L il l y  B. E dw ads.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

kingdom of God assigned them in the 
New Testament. There was no woman 
In the company of our Lord’s disciples, 
but in the obscure history of his chil
dren Mary trained tbp infant feet. 
Jesus found In the society of good 
women comfort and refreshment, for be 
found himself In the atmosphere of 
sympathy and emotion. Before his 
enemies crowned him with thorns 
Mary poured the spikenard upon his 
head, and beforo his feet had been 
pierced, sho bathed him with her love 
so that the odor of the ointment was 
on his hair when be hung on the cross. 
When all had fled the women watch
ed. They were the heralds of his res
urrection, even as the angels heralded 
his coming. This modest position, yet 
one so full of honor, Is the one we as
sume to HU. We are not preaohers 
but helpers. We were never given a 
place In the apostolic office, but we 
were known as the women who follow
ed Him from Galilee to Calvary. We 
are still followers and not leaders.

Our work in the Woman’s Mission
ary Union has upon it many tokens of 
the divine favor. For years our sisters 
have walked with delicate tread aud 
gentle footsteps along a pathway 
where innumerable daugera were sup
posed to lie. But their refined sensi
bilities, their conscious integrity, and 
their earnest desire to serve, together 
with their firm faith In God, their Jeal
ous regard for hls Word, the honor of 
his name, and the prosperity of his 
cause, have led them so surely that 
ali must rejoice in their noble work. 
Fears or disintegration have vanish
ed, doubts of loyalty have been dispell
ed, anxiety lest the churches should 
somehow suffer loss Is all gone.

We gather from their latest publish
ed reports, that, durlug the year just 
past, the W. M. U. has contributed to 
Home Missions $20,549.64 in cash, and 
boxes valued at $26,887 88, making to
gether $47,487.42, an Increase of 12,238.- 
65 over the previous year. To the Sun
day School Board, cash, $622.42 and 
boxes with an estimated value of $8,- 
401.10, making a total of $9,028.58, an 
increase of $3,460.27, over the previous 
year. During the past year we have 
contributed $81,801.81, to foreign mis
sions. The grand total of all glfia for 
the year amounts to the spleudld sum 
of t88,262.8r. All ~ this' work has been, 
done at the inconsiderable cost of $2,- 
477.25. We now have about 5,600 or
ganizations. Since our organization 
fourteen years ago, wo have contribut
ed to the Board nearly $1,000,000.

I t la my pleasant duty as president 
of the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
this church lo bring you the hearty , 
greetings of our workers In Jackson, 
and in their name bid you welcome. 
Your coming will be an Inspiration to 
us, and in the free and full exobange 
of Ideas, and the discussion of methods 
and plans looking to the furtherance 
of the Master’s kingdom, we can be 
mutually helpful.

Our Baptist women are content with 
that modest but) essential offioe In the

X A N T H I N E !
P R O F  H E R T Z  G R E A T  G E R M A N

HAIR RESTORATIVE'
T he Stamp of Decline.

Gray Hair.
- . -The-effect-aLthe. XANTHINE is de
lightful. Not a dye, but RE-VIVIPIES 
tho hair.

Brings back Its youthful, natural col
or and gloBB.

Prevents Dandruff. Promotes 
Growth.

Easily the Best.
Highest testimonials. Let us sond 

you.Circulars. Write us your trouble. 
We will gladly answer. Price $1. At 
druggists. If your drugght has not got 
it send us $1 and we will send you a 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting It.
XANTHINE CO. Richmond, Va.

P E W S ---- P U L P I T S
Church Furniture ut all UoAi 

Srard Rapid! School Fsrullura Wort, 
Cor Wabaah Av. A Wuthlniloo StCHICAGO



THE FRIARS IN THE PHILIP- 
PINES

Judge Tali’* mission at Rome result
ed In a defining of the bail* upon 
whioh It will evidently prove feaalble 
to settle the land question, and to dis
pose of various other disputes relating 
to oharitable, educational, and eoole- 
slastlcal property. As to the with
drawal of the friars, it must be remem
bered that this Is a matter of no Imme
diate oonoern to the Amerioan author- 
Ites. The people who are most Inflex
ibly determined that these Spanish 
members of the religious orders shall 
leave the Islands are Catholic parish 
priests and the whole Filipino body of 
lay members of the churoh. This hos
tility Is so great that the friars have 
not for several years been able to ocou- 
py their lands, or to officiate in any 
way In the parishes where they were 
once powerful through the support of 
th* Spanish government. I t is not dif
ficult to understand, on reflection, that 
the Vatican should dislike to be put In 
the position of making a direct agree
ment to withdraw the friaro. In  the 
first plaoe, this might be offensive to 
Important elements of ohurch support 
In Spain; In the second place, It might 
be regarded as humiliating to the great 
world-wide orders of wbloh these par
ticular Mars are members. What the 
Vatican would prefer would be to have 
this whole subject left to the discretion 
of the church authorities, to be worked 
out gradually, and without any show 
of compulsion or pressure. I t  would 
probably be regarded as a violation of 
the treaty of peace with Spain if the 
United States should forcibly remove 
the friars from the Philippines. The

ed when the Mars’ titles to agricultur
al lands are extinguished by the pay
ment of a fair compensation. The 
Vatican could have no motive for 
wishing to have the proceeds of the 
sale of these lands need for the re-estab
lishment anywhere in the archipelago 
of wholly unweloome members of the 
religious orders. On one pretext or 
another, these Mars will Inevitably be 
withdrawn, and they will naturally go 
either to Spain or to the South Ameri
can oountriee. Judge Taft’s sojourn at 
Rome will have proved fairly success
ful In the end.—From “The Progress 
of the World,” in the Amerioan 
Monthly Review of Reviews for August.

A GOOD MEETING.

From JulyM th boA ugustflthlw a* 
engaged in a good meeting with 
Brother R. P. McPherson at Filntvllle. 
The meeting resulted in seven profes
sions of faith, five of whom united with 
the church, and I  bad the unusual 
pleasure of seeing the pastor baptize 
them, which he did with great skill 
and Impressiveness- How much bet
ter it is to see the minister plaoe the 
candldatee gently beneath the yielding 
waves than it la to see him dash them 
back with suoh force that the water 
splashes about them. Common sense 
never appears more beautiful than 
when used-by one of O od’s -ministers.

I  found a noble people at Filntvllle, 
a church with great latent forces, 
which will be beautifully developed 
if they will follow their pastor as be 
follows Christ. They have multiplied 
their contributions to missions by four, 
and the end is not yet. I  wish we had 
more men who would toy to develop 
our country churches for the Lord. 
That is not a “Dead Churoh” at Flint- 
vllle, and my observation has always 
been that none of our ohurches are 
dead, but some of them are asleep, 
and if the pastor is not “dead” he 
can, and will, wake them up to their 
duty. I t  is usually the dead pastor 
rather than the “dead churoh” that 
is the matter.

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, AUGUST 2f, 1902.

The ohurch kindly remembered me
fox m y..eflhrta, stating .that they..
thought the greatest good had not 
been seen yet, but would follow. May 
God grant It to be so.

G . W . S h e r m a n .
Nashville, Tenn.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
O “ I*™  Sept- 18, 1902. One of the leading 
SchcyU for Young Ladle. In tbe South. New 
nulla In pn, pianos and equipment. Campus ten 
Acres. (Jrand mountain scenery In Valley ol 
Virginia, famed tor health. European and 
American teachers. Full course. Conservatory 
advantages In Art, Music and Elocution. Stu
dents from thirty States. For catalogue address 
MATTIE r .  HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Va.

for Yoons Ladies, 
Nashville, Tenn.

r
 Situations Secured
for graduates or tuition refunded. Write 
at ooce for catalogue and special offers.

M a fic  AV Business lYlClSMSj Colleges
Louisville, Ky. Montgomery, Ala.
Houston. Text- Columbus. Ga.

Richmond. Va. Birmingham. Ala. Jacksonville. Fla

Is the oldest and only businesscollege in  Va. own
ing its  building—a grand new ono. No vacations. 
Ladies & gentlemen. Bookkeeping,Shorthand 
Typewriting, Penm anship, Telegraphy, &c.

- -  Loading  S o ilness celleee oowth a t the Poiomac - 
•. —Phila Stenographer. Address,

G. M. htulthdcal. J’rceideut, Richmond. Va.

y in b a n k til t  
position is secured, o r pay out 

of sa la ry  a fte r g raduating . R a te r  an y  time.
POSITIONS.

1  D r a u g h o n 's  
J  P r a c t i c a l  
3 B u s in e s s
Nashville, Atlanta. St. Louis,
M ontgomery, Little Rock, G alveston,
Ft. W orth, (C atalogue fr e e .)  Shreveport.
Schools of national reputation  for thoroughness 
nnd re liability . Endorsed by business m en. 
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., tau g h t by mail. 
For ISO p. College catalogue, o r  100 p . — **
Study, ad. Dtp.

_____ _________ .  , o n  Home
Draughon's College, c ither place

Mary Baldwin Seminary
For,Y oung Livdiea.

Term begin. Sept. 4, 1902. Located 
in Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. 
Unsurpassed climate, beauUful ground, 
and modern appointment*. 280 stu
dent* last session from twenty-aeven 
J3t*toi.__ Terms moderate. P a p i 1 • 
enter any time. Bend for~catal6gue: 

Miss E. C. Weimar, Prln.
Staunton, Va.

R IC H M O N D
C O L L E G E

In s tru c tio n  o f h ig h  g rad e  offered in Hoi-

tssss3 r b »‘ 4 » y * & *
In c u lt jo f s b le  a n d  experienced  teacbere.

E a rn ea t, sy stem atic  a u d  aen o ra liy  succeas- 
fn l e iro r l .  on  tb e  p a r t  o r C h ris tian  jirofeHsor. 
to e a feg u erd  h e a lth  and m ora le  o f  s tu d en t..  
N in e ty  p e r  c en t o f hoard ing  s tu d en ts  C hris
t ia n s

E xpenses 1200 to  KMI; excellent d o rm ito ry  
system . H eventy .flrst session opens Seplem - 
ber 25tli. F o r cata logue , addreee •

F. W. BOATWRIGHT,
President.

rnn DflVC S ev e n tie th  Year.
r u n  D U IO . mttrfrtMboro, t t a

W. D. MOONEY, A. la .. Principal.
Thi* famous school has moved from Franklin, and will open in a m a g n i f i 

cent new building, on Sept. 2, 1902.
Careful instruction ; Watobful oversight; The best inflnenoes.
All expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted withont examination to Vander

bilt and eight other universities. Send for catalogue.
Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Frew D isp en sa ry , o n ly  co llege  o p e ra tin g  

a n  a c t uni d ru g  s to re . G re a te r  d e m a n d  fo r 
o u r  s tu d e n ts  th a n  wo c a n  su p p ly . A ddress, 
Ux o r g b  F .  F a y n i , 21N . A vo., A tla n ta ,  Ga.

E6<? Branham  &  Hughes School
SPILING HILL. TENN.

A high grade training school for boyB. Full courses in Classics, Science, 
Modern Languages; • Mathematics and English Thorough preparation for best 
colleges. ENTRANCE INTO VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERTIFI
CATE. Health conditions unexcelled. NO SALOONS. Home influences. 

FA L L  TERM OPENS TUESDAY. S E P T . 2. 1902.
$6,000 It bele, expended In lisproreraentt; sew oymsatlsm, hot aed cold titks.

Ward Seminary
“ An ideal Christian hom e." S e m in a ry  and spe cia l 
counted in Lae a u e a e , Litera tu re , H is to ry , S c ie n c e , M u - 
a le , A H ,  E lo cu tio n ! F a c u lty , S O . C ertifica te  admits to 
Wellesley, Baltimore Woman’s College. N a s h v ille  affords 
u nu s u al advantages In Lectures, Recital*, end opportn. 
niUes for p re e tlea l ed u ca tio n . P a tro nage, 36th year, 
I S  States! e nrollm ent in boarding departm ent la rge st in 
history of the  Institution. 3 7 th  y r .  begin* S e p t. 3 8 .  
For C ata lo g  R address J .  d . B L A N T O N , L L .D . ,  B o s  4 -R .

Bethel Fem ale College,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Select home for young ladies. Eight Academic Schools: Art, Elocution, - 
Physical Culture, Thorough Training, Real Culture. Eleven Instructors, gradu
ates of University oi Virginia, Richmond College, Va.; New England Conserva
tory. National School of Oratory etc. New furniture, electric lights, hot and 
cold baths, good fare. Health, refinement, religion. Forty-ninth session opens 
September 1, 1902 Terms: Board, with Academic Studies, $200; same, with 
music, $250. Address for Catalogue. REV. EDMUND HARRISON. Pres’t.

WM. H. H VRRI80N, M.A., Vice-pres.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Next session of eight months opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. If help is

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other infor
mation, write to

E . Y. M ULLIN S. P resid en t.

BethelCollege, R .\jsse llv ille , 
K entucky

V  a n d e r b ilt  U n iv e r s ity
Nashville, T enn.

N e x t  S e s s io n  O p en s S e p tem b e r  17th  
Full graduate as well as under grad

uate courses. 800 studeuts last year 
Seven departments—Academic, En
gineering, Biblical, Law, Pharmaceu
tical, Dental, Medical. Fully equipped 
laboratories and museums.

WIL9 WILLIAMS, 
Secretary

F a ll T e r m  B e g in s  S ep t. 4, 1902.
Classical, Literary aud Scientific 

Conrses; Able Facnlty; Thorough In
struction; Library and Reading Room; 
Labratory splendidly equipped; Supe
rior Athletic Field; Tennis Courts; 
Electric Lights; Water Supply, and 
Baths.

Tuitiou free to young Ministers, Min
isters’Sons and Licentiates, and young 
Ministers aided liberally in paying 
-board. Expenses very moderate. —;— 

For Illustrated Catalogue and any 
information, address

. JA*. H. FUQUA, A. M.,
Chairman of Faculty.

F o r Young Women 
N asavllle, T enn.Belmont College

“ L oca tion  and  E n v iro n m e n t U n riv a led  in  the S o u th .”
Suburban and city life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. Attrac

tions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ten schools in the hands of skilled 
specialists. Schools of muBic, art and elocution employ methods of best conser
vatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools. Lecture 
courses studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., in city, liber
ally prtronized. Christian influences. Students from forty-two States and Ter
ritories. Send for handeomelylillustrated blue aud bronze catalogue, and ther 
college literature. Early registration necessary to secure room. \

Principals, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.

Southwestern Baptist University
Jackson, Tenn.

(Co-edncational—both sexes admitted on equal terms.)
G. M. SAVAGE. A.M.. LL.D . P res. '

D epartm ents—Academic, Collegiate, Oratory, Music, Preparatory, Medical, 
P h y s i c a l  Development, Pedagogy, Theologioai. One year for LL.R. Course; 
Law, two years for LL. M. Course. Buslneas—Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. The Business Department makee the following offer: Unlimited 
anhniarship, rent, board, college fee* for flvemonths, and any two *tndle* in 
Literary Department, with free use of books, for One Hundred Dollar* (»160). 
Same In Shorthand for $90.

For catalogue of Literary Department, address tbe President; of Law De- 
Department, address Chas. B. Posey, Acting Daso; of Business Department, 
H. C . Jameson,Prln.; Shorthand Department, T. A. Mitchell, Prln.

One cent will place any of these In your bands. Send to-day.

Brandon. Training School,
B oth  Sexes; N o n -S e c ta ria n .

Tullahomei. Tenn.

Richmond, Va.

L iterary , M usic, K locutlon, a n d  B u iln c u  D ep artm en t* . F acu lty  o r ulna 
specia lists; g rad u a te s  ad m itte d  by  le ad in g  U n iv e rs itie s  w ithou t e x am in a 
tio n . Hoard from  IS to  110  p e r m o n th ; tu itio n  *2  to  tft p e r m o n th . 
SPEC IA L Board In Dormitory and tuition for scholastic year $100 

Send for cata lo*ne  a n d  fu ll p a r tic u la rs . F a ll te rm  o p en s  T uesday , Sept. 2, l e t  
EMILEIO. KASERMAN. Seo-Treaa. ALFRED J. BRANDON. Principal.
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THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

We saw in oar last lesson bow Israel came right 
ap to the promised lan l, b u t through fain'-bear'.- 
edness and want of faith in Qod, they were unwill
ing to enter on account of the dlfficoltles which 
confronted them. So the Lord turned them back 
and kept them wandering thirty-seven andonc-half 
years through the wildern sss. The record of those 
years is very scant; they seem to have been years 
of preparation for the final entry into the promised 
land. Those people who came out of Egypt had 
been slaves so long that they were not fit for the 
heroic straggle and it was necessary to raise op a 
new generation who had never known the debili
tating effects of slavery upon the moral system, and 
who would have the filth  and courage to fight for, 
and conquer, the promised land. And now they 
are about ready to enter the land. Moses asked 
the king of Edom for pei mission to pass through 
his territory in order to reach the country west of 
the Jordan. Bnt it was refused. And so the peo
ple of Israel were compelled to take a different 
route by way of Mt. Hor.

Our lessen begins by telling of a skirmish with 
the king of Arad in the South, In which some of 
the Israelites were taken prisoners. This seems to 
have nettled the Israelites and to have inspired 
them wlth a  determination to conquer the land. 
They had a battle , with the Canaanitea, whom 
they utterly destroyed, together with tbelr cities. 
Being forced to go around the land of Edom they 
went by the Red Sea, a hard and toileome Journey, 
through a barren and rocky country. No wonder 
the “ soul of the people was moch discouraged be
cause of the way.”  Again the old spirit of mur
muring broke out. They complain 3d that there 
was no bread and that their souls losUsed the man
na which they had been eating for about forty 
years, and also that there was no water. As a 
punishment upon the people for their want of trust 
In him, ‘‘the Lord sent fiery serpent* among the 
people, and they bit the people; and much people 
c f Israel died.”  I t  Is stated that at thepresent day 
“ a mottled snake, with fiery red spots upon Its head

Infests this very region, and the result of Us bite Is 
so painful that ItJs .sa id  to be llke fire coursing 
through the vein*.” This terrible punishment bad 
the desired effect; it brought the people to their 
senses. They acknowledged their sins and asked 
Moses that he would pray the Lord to take away 
the Berpents from them. The Lord told Moees to 
make a fiery serpent, set it upon a pole and that 
whosoever was bitten and looked npon it should 
live. “ And Moees made-a serpent of brass, and- 
pnt it upon a pole; and it came to pass, that if a 
serpent had bitten any man, when he beheld the 
serpent of brass, be lived ” There are several les
sons.

All sin demands pnnlshm nt. Bln, open or secret, 
is a violation ol God's law. I t  is the alnful heart 
that leads to the sinful act. Punishment Is nec
essary if God would maintain his sovereignty and 
majesty; otherwise he would surrender the world 
into the hands of rebels.

In human courts punishment is not always sure. 
In fact, it Is very uncertain; bnt in God’s court it is 
Inevitable and Inexorable. Whether It comes In 
the shape of fiery serpents or the fires of conscience, 
the violation of each one of God’s laws, physical 
and moral, carries with it the seeds of Its own pun
ishment, which, sooner or later, will produce a 
harvest of vain regrets.

Bat, thank the Lord, there is a remedy. I t  
comes only after a sincere repentance; hut it is 
provided. With those Israelites it was a brazen 
serpent, similar In appearance to those by which 
they were bitten. I t was not the serpent which 
healed. There was no power in it to stay the pois
on and give life and health. I t was the faith in 
God which the act of looking upon the serpent Im
plied. Bat for that faith the Israelites would nev
er have looked upon the serpent and depended op- 
on it for relief from the poison coursing in their 
veins. Back of the faith there was, of coarse, re- 
pentanee, o r else.there wouhi have been no faith.----

With ns the remedy for sin is the up.lifted Christ. 
Bitten, as we are, by the serpent of sin, with the 
poison coursing like fire through our veins, death 
and hell staring us in the face, we need someone 
to whom we can' turn for salvation. Thank God, 
he has provided a remedy for ns. As Moses lifted 
np the serpent In the wilderness, even so has the 
S in of man been lifted np that whoesever believeih 
In him should not perish but have everlasting life. 
There are only two things necessary in order to 
brin" salvation. (1 ) Repentance for our sins. 
Without this we would not realize the n°ed of a 
Savior and would not turn to him. (2) Faith 
which leads ns to trust in him as our only hope of 
silvatioD and life.

Is there an unsaved person who reads these lines? 
Will yon not look to him? Rem inber

“ There is life for a look at the crucified One,
There ie life at this moment for thee;

Then look, sinner, look unto him and be saved, 
Unto him who was nailed to the tree.

Ls>k, look, look and live;
There is life for a look at the crucified One,

Tbere is life this moment for thee.”
If yon had been one t f those Israelites and bad 

been blttan by a serpent and some one told yon 
about the braz n serpent which had been erected 
by Moees in the camp, and that whosoever looked 
upon, it would live, do you not think that yon 
would have gladly, readily, looked up at It, and 
that yon would have made every possible effort to 
get a Bight of it? Why will you not look at the 
crucified One and trust to him for your salvation?

A nother tfilng, infou'l>~ad~&een 
ing at that brazen serpent, do you not think that 
you would have eagerly, j >yfully told others about 
h? Have you been saved by a look at the crucifi
ed Oje? Then will yon not tell others about ll?

AS TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

We met a good brother the other day who ob
jected to taking the B a it ih t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  be
cause it had so many advertisements In It. As 
others may perhaps feel the same way, let us re
peat what we have said once or twice before In re
gard to this matter:

(1.) I t  Is absolutely necessary that papers should 
carry some advertisements. Without the revenue

derived from Its advertising patronage no paper 
could afford to ran three months. A paper must 
be ran on a business basis or it cannot be ran at all. 
I f  Its bills are not paid regularly and promptly It 
must soon suspend publication or change hands.

(2.) Bat we do not publish the advertisements en
tirely for revenue. W hat we publish relate to 
matters which are of more or less Interest to our 
readers, and which they would like to know about. 
Here; for instance,- a re  our denomtmtloiisLBCtKXrtK ' 
I t  Is to the interest of their managers to present to 
the public facts with reference to the school. They 
must do so in some way in order to secure stu
dents. The paper presents a convenient and cheap 
medium of communication by which they can 
reach the people. The people also want to know 
about these schools, so as to know whero to seud 
their children. W hat shall we do? 8hall we re
fuse these advertisements entirely? We think not. 
The same thing is true, to a greater or less extent, 
of other advertisements.

(3.) We always try  to see that no advertisements 
of an objectionable character shall go In the paper. 
We cannot, of coarse, guarantee everything we 
advertise, but we do ure all due efforts to prevent 
Improper or fraudulent advertisements from ap
pearing in the paper. Oa all of our advertising 
cards we say: "The right Is reserved to reject
any advertisements of a fraudulent natnre. ” I f  ever 
oar readers have occasion to think that any adver
tisement Is fraudulent, we shall be very glad to 
have them notify us and we will discontinue It at 
once, unless the advertisers can show It to be all 
right.

(4.) The advertisements themselves make inter
esting reading matter for many people. Still for 
anyone who does not care to read them we have 
plenty ol matter In the paper to keep him busy 
and to give him the worth of his money.

The B a p t is t  a n d  R e fl e c t o r  contains sixteen 
-pages.-. Wa publish ao<ae-raad:ng.matter on-weari? 
every page. But suppose we say there are four 
full pages of advertisements. This probably will 
be about the average, if not a little more than the 
average, amount. That will leave twelve pages or 
reading matter each week, which will make 624 
pages for the year. That would make a pretty 
good sized book. Bat rem inber that these 
pages are about four times as large as a page in 
an ordinary book. Multiplying then, by four, we 
have a book of 2,406 pages, or four volumes of 621 
pages each. And all of this Is good, pure, whole
some, religious, Baptist, reading matter, such as 
will be helpful toycu and your children, while we 
throw in the four pages of advertisements free of 
charge to the subscribers. And the whole thing is 
given to you for $2.00 a year—4cts. a week. And 
yet some people complain about the price of the 
paper. We hope that none of our readers will 
ever again complain either of the price of the paper 
or of our having advertisements in it.

BRYAN HALL.

Mrs. Dr. A. O. Bryan, of Los Angeles, Gal., has 
fitted up the Reception Hall a t the Baptist Orphan, 
age in this city aa a memorial hall in honor of her 
husband, Dr. A.O.Bryan. I t  is elegantly furnished, 
with linoleum, rage, chairs, couch, table and a lamp. 
A large, handsomely-framed picture of Dr. Bryan 
hangs in the ball. Underneath this is a brass 
plate with the inscription: ‘ Dr. Alva Curtis Bryan 
H all.” The editor and Mrs. Bryan’s niece, Mrs. 
Roela Lee Biewart, were entrusted with the duty of 
purchasing the furniture, and they tried to select 
such as would be appropriate.

The fnrnltare for the hall was much need
ed and the gift was greatly appreciated, especially 
coming from one In another State. Dr. Bryan, 
however, was a Tennessean by birth and rearing. 
He and Mrs. Bryan lived here for a number of 
years btXire going. to. California. They had no 
children of their own, and so it was a fitting and 
graceful act upon her part to tarnish the hall In the 
Orphans’ Home, where the orphan children of this 
B ate are cared for by the Baptists of the State. In 
behalf both of the orphans and of the Baptists of 
Tennessee we wish to exposes to Mrs. Bryan tbelr 
thanks for her generous kindness.
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GOING TO SCHOOL.

Brother, have yon- decided about Ben3{ng~tHiF 
boy or girl off to school this fall? Yon ought to 
do It for the sake of the child. I t  will give to him 
a greater opportunity for usefulness In Iljr; it will 
open to him new worlds of beauty and delight 
never dreamed of before; It will enable him to 
develop his powers to their fullest capacity. You 
ough tio  do l i f o r  the .sake of the world, which 
needs those developed powers. You ought to do 
It for the sake of Christ to whom those powers 
should be consecrated. Think about I t  Think 
about It seriously, end the n decide. You say you 
are ne t able. But the question Is, are you able not 
to do it? By keeping the boy or girl at home will 
you not lose In the end far m >re than yon would 
save? By sending them to school would you not 
probably make much more than you will have to 
spend? The best place to put your money is in the 
boy’s bead and not In his hands, in his character 
end not In his pockets.

As to where you should send your child, that Is 
for you to say. We earnestly urge, however, that 
you will send b'.m to a Christian school, and if yen 
are a Baptist, to a Baptist school, such, for instance, 
as the 8 . W. 3 . University, C aron and Newman 
College, Brownsville Female College, Boacobel Col
lege, in this State, and numerous others, both in 
the State r>nd over the South,whose advertisements 
you will dnd in the B a ptist  a n d  R e fl e c t o r .

The difference between people of rank and rank 
people Is not always as marked as it should be.

We have frequently been aeked what has become 
of our old field editor Rev. A. B. Cabanls*. He Is 
now living In Trenton, Ky., working for the Wet- 
tern Recorder In that neighborhood. The Impression 
having gone out that he was dead be says tbs'-. It Is a 
serious mistake. He wlebfB It particularly under
stood that he has not passed “ the dead line,” yet, as 
he Is only eighty years young, hale and hearty, cheer
ful and happy. Bro. Cabanlss Is a very remarkable 
man. In  an old body be always carries a young

Efforts have been made recently to consolidate the 
Central Baptist of 8t. Louie, Mo., and the Word and 
Way of Kansas City, Mo , bnt they failed.I s

I t  certalhly was a great joy to Dr. Willingham to 
be able to report “ no debt” for the fifth time a t the 
Southern Baptist Convention, since he becume 
secretary.

I t was rather unexpected to see the Examiner, ol 
New York, using a singular subject with a plural 
verb In Its editorial columns. But even Homer Will 
sometimes go to sleep.

The article by Dr. C. C. Brow a In the Baptist 
Courier of last week, entitled, “ Moore’s Heresy,” was 
certainly very rich. We do not know when we have' 
read a finer pteoe of higher orltlclsm.

«_<
By mistake of the printer, the Initials of Dr. E<er- 

ton, In last week’s paper, were printed W .B . Instead 
of M. W. The mistake was noticed, and corrected, 
but not until a large number of the papers had al
ready been run off.

Judge L. P. Cooper of Memphis, died at Tate Springs, 
East Tennessee, last Tuesday. He was a member of 
the Central Baptlet church In Memphis. He has 
beea Criminal Judge since 1894. We extend sym
pathy to the bereaved.

The Third Baptist Church, Knoxville, was struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground last Monday 
night. The Chilbowee Association was to have met 
in the Church on Thursday of this week. The church 
waejalued at $16,000. It was Insured to the extent of 
88,000. .................. .............  .........

Robert Morrison, the first missionary to China, 
standing on the deck of the ship that bore him to a 
strange and hostile land, was asked by the captain: 
“Do you think that you will make an Impression on 
four hundred million Chinese?" "No, sir,” was the 
quick reply, “but I  believe that God will.” That was 

-------------:------............ .

We learn through Brother A. O. Montague that 
the Philadelphia Baptist ohurch in Wayne County 
Is ereotlng a parsonage. The lumber is on the ground 
and It Is expected that the parsonage will be com
pleted by the first of October. This Is good. How 
many country ohurches have parsonages? We shall be 
glad to hear of them. We know of but very few.

trine hinges on that. But In the light of the New 
-Testament tH«y will snnirer nr is>»r nnnqp+p+q ^  
give that up. And more and more they are disposed
to do so.

a-4
The New York Journal of recent date stated that 

several young officers recently returned from the 
Philippines will probably be forced to resign their 
commissions owing to the debts they have plied np 
over tbe card tab]e»l wbJle others are quite as deeply

An old and honored Baptist minister asks us this 
question: “ Is It right for the Baptists to compel one 
of their preachers, after having preached flrty years, 
to sell his little farm so as to raise money on which 
to live?” We answer, earnestly, m ; we do not think 
it is right. We think It Is a shame and a reflection 
upon the Baptist brotherhood. We ought to have a 
fund out of whloh to support such preaobers. We 
have a Board of Ministerial Rsllef,located at Browns
ville, but Its receipts are not near equal to the deman a 
upon It.

An old preacher once said: “ Ulysses caused him 
self to be bound to the mast rf  a ship and everyone of 
his oompsnlons' ears to be stopped with wax that 
they might not hear the songs of the sirens, and so 
be drowned Iq the sea. Faith so fastens the soul to 
Christ and so ravishes tbe ears with the glad tidings 
of pardon, peace and eternal life that It is deaf to the 
world’s music,” It ought to be that way. But, alas, 
It Is not always so. I t  depends upon tbe strength of 
faith ss to how loud the world's muslo sounds to the 
Christian’s ear.

•»<
We must again Impress upon our correspondents 

tbe Importance of sending In their communications 
early In tbe week. As we have stated before,nothing 
which la received later than Tuesday can go in that 
week’s Issue. Aud#yet every Wednesday morning 
we receive a number of communications whloh are 
Intended for Insertion that week and which ought 
to go in, but which It Is impossible to publish that

these communications last Wednesday. We will try 
to publish them next week.

The “ first church” question seems to have taken 
the place of the “dead church” question. We have 
already stated that we thought the first ChrUt’an 
ohurch was organised by our Savior when be called 
bis apostles and other disciples and organized them 
Into a body for the conversion of the world. We are 
not so much concerned, however, with the question 
of when and where tbe first ohurch was organized as 
we are with the question of when and where the next 
church will be organized. That is the moat practical 
thing for a Missionary Bsptlst to consider.

Next week will be fifth Sunday meeting week 
again. The fifth Sundays seem to come around 
pretty rapidly. I t  has been, however, only two 
months since the last- fifth Sunday.- - We-hope -that - 
the meetings next week, coming as they do In the 
summer, will be largely attended and that tbe 
questions of mlsslour, education, etc., will have a 
prominent place In the program. If there Is no 
special ivprefentatlve of tbe B a p t is t  and  R efl ec 
tor at the meeting, we hope that some ftiend there 
will present the claims of th« paper and take sub
scribers for it.

Says the Standard: ‘ One of our pastors of wide 
experience, who has had pastorates of large ohurches, 
both In tbe East and tbe West, declares that never 
to his knowledge has he ever had occasion to urge 
the exclusion from the churoh of any member who 
was a regular reader of a denomluatlonal paper. 
This speaks weT for the good Tufluenbeof UM gooiT: 
religious press, but we know several readers of de
nominational papers who ought to be excluded, and 
they are people, too, who have long been readers of 
such papers, judging by the time their subscription 
bills are over due.”

The Christian Guide quotes Dr. J. W. McGarvey as 
saying: “ ‘The fight hLlhe.fature will,nothe whether 
immersion Is the only baptism, but whether ahy ktnd 
of baptism Is essential.’ ” The Guide add:: “Bap
tism for the remission of the sins of a penitent be
liever la our stronghold, and when we give that up 
there is not much left.” Here is baptismal remis
sion for you, purs and simple. But tbe Guide is right 
about it. When our Campbellite friends give that up 
there is not roupb left. Their whole system Pf doc-

involved, and can expect to ieTain thelr commissions 
only through assistance rendered by friends and 
rela'ivee. Tbe war department seems to forget, how
ever, that tbe disgrace is not in losing, but In gam
bling at all. Really the man who loses la often lees 
guilty than the man who wins. The former Is 
u ually an Innocent victim of tbe latter. I t dors not 
seem fair to punish the man who loses and let tbe 
man who wins go free. The loser has bad punish
ment enough already.

“ Tbe fact that the admission* to communion on the 
basis of infant baptism, year after year, constantly 
exceed the number of infant baptisms reported In 
years previous, demonstrates that this covenant Is not 
without saving outcome, but that it la constantly 
bearing fruit nnto salvation. We should not be w ir
ing to neglect It—neither for our own sake, nor for 
that of tbe child.’’— Christian Observer. Does the 
Observer, In the above paragraph, mean to teaoh the 
doctrine of baptismal regeneration? Does It mean to 
sty that Infant baptism la a saving ordinance? If 
not, what does it mean? If  infant baptism is not 
a saving ordinance what is the use of It? As a mat
ter of fact the origin of Infant baptism Is founded on 
the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

I t  comes to us on pretty straight authority that the 
saloon men say they have no fear about controlling 
the next Senate. I t  is conceded that a msj >rlty of 
temperance men have already been nominated for 
the Senate, but tbe saloon men boldly claim that 
they have bought a sufficient number of these nom
inees, by money, and by other Influences, to give 
xfirm a m?j in iy / ‘iu i i  i
charge, and we would give no credence to it If It did 
not come from such a prominent whiskey man. We 
mention It to put the good people of this State on 
tbelr guard. Be sure that none tu t good, straight, 
honest temperance men are elected to tbe L-glslature, 
and especially to the Senate—men who can be iru .tei 
to do tbelr duty and who cmnot be bribed by money, 
or anything else, to vote on tbe side of the saloon.

Tbe Executive Committee of the An 
League of Noith Carolina recently adopted 
lowing policy: "To have the saloon bus!net 
out; and to have tbe General Assembly provide that 
countries or towns that may desire to do so to vote 
upon tbe question of establishing dispensaries. A 
uniform dispensary law would be devised, probably, 
and a system of Inspection instituted. But, let it be 
understood, a dispensary would be established only 
where one should be voted for, and everywhere else 
the white flag ortemperanoewould wave." We con
fess that we do not much like the plan of establishing 
tbe dispensary In place of tbe saloon. As between 
the two evils we Bhould greatly prefer the dispensary, 
of course. But Is It necessary to make a oholoe be
tween evllt? Why not drive the liquor traffic entirely 
out of the old North State?

Rev. Will N. Ferris, of Clinton, Tenn., has accept
ed a call to the pastorate of the Baptist ohurch at 
Van West, Ohio. In a private letter, Bro. Ferris 
writer: “I am delighted with my people, and have 
every reason fjt expecting good results. Van West 
is a beautiful little city of 7,600 inhabitants. I t  has 
many mllesof paved streets, publio buildings,and resl- 

'dendWOfncusuBt etrgance,and^tworailroads.lhave- 
about 180 members In my churob, who are wide 
awake to every interest fostered by our beloved de
nomination and so dear to tbe heart of our Lr rd and 
Master. But, notwithstanding all this, I feel a great 
reluotance in leaving my many, and muoh appreciat
ed, friends In ’Sunny Tennessee.’ I  never shall for
get them. God bless them richly and reward them 
abundantly, is my prayer. I  expect to arrive In 
Clinton about the 15th for my family. Will spend 
some ten days or two wesks, when we will take our 
leave ot a people we love in the bonds of the gospel.” 
We are very sorry to lose brother Ferris from Ten
nessee. He is a most excellent man, cultured and 
consecrated, with a sweet Christian spirit about him. 
We join his many friends in wishing him most abun
dant success in his new field of labor.
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T h c H o m c .

OUB HEROES.

“ llght-up,”^  I  had not seen the 
4 __and asked h l m t o  describe It, .which

hasHere’s a band to the boy who 
oonrage

To do what be knows to be right. 
W benhefatlsint he way of temptation - 

He has a bard battle of fight.
Who strives against self and his com

rades
Will find a most powerful foe;

All honor to him If he conquers,
A cheer to the boy who says “No!" 

There’s many a battle fought dally 
The world knows nothing about. 

There’s many a brave soldier 
Whose strength puts a legion to rout. 

And he who fights sin single banded 
Is more a hero, I say,

Than he who leads soldiers to battle 
And conquers by arms In the fray.

Be steadfast, my boy, when you’re 
tempted,

To do what you know to be right. 
Stand firm by the color of manhood?

And you win o’ercome in the fight. 
"The right," be your battle cry ever,

In waging the warfare of life,
And God, who knows we are the he

roes,
Will give you the strength for the 

strife.
—Phoebe Cary.

SIM PLE SCIENCE.

B Y  PR O FE SSO R  D R U M ST IC K .

A vidid flash, immediately follow
ed by a crash of thunder, and they

.oam e.troopingliw B oy,,-E rad,. and. 
Ruth, rosy-cheeked and laughing, 
and throwing themselves upon my 
much-enduring person in childish 
abandoment.

___“Qh, Pa!” said Roy, scrupulously
examining every retired corner in 
my pockets, in the vain hope of find
ing what be called “ tanny.”

“ I t  fupdered, and Ruth she was 
’fraid, and we turn.”

I  was aware of it—painfully aware 
of it, I  may say—and glanced de
spairingly at my freshly-cut maga
zine, with its tempting articles, but 
I  accepted the inevitable, and seated 
myself upon the sofa where mountain 
ranges of pillows afforded fine perch
es for the children, and somewhat 
releivednoe.

From the window we had a view 
of the approaching storm. A mas
sive cloud overhung the distant 
mountains; Its somber surface con
stantly lit up by flashes of lightning, 
while the distant growl of thunder 
seemed continuous.

“Oh, look at that lovely flash!” 
cried Ruth, brave, now that she was 
seated on a feather pillow, and encir
cled by my arm. She pointed to a 
single broad stream of light that 
swept like an undulating r  i b b a n  
across the angry sky.

“ That is stream lightning, Ruth. 
Whenever you see a single line of 
light plowing its way through the 
heavens, call it stream lightning.” 

“ Isn’t it pltty,”  said Roy, gra
ciously. “ Is, It danger, Pa!”

“ Yes, if it strikes the earth.” ......... ..
“ Doesn’t it always strike the earth, 

somewhere?” asked Fred.
“Oh, no; it generally passes from 

one cloud to  another—a beautiful 
picture to admire, but not to fear, 
for it is harmless.”

“O—h!”  exclaimed Roy, clasping 
bis bands ecstatically, “ that was a 
boo-tiful llght-up—did you see it?”

he did with his wonted animation:
“ I t dees looked like a tree wlvout 

any leaves on, 'wlv little strings 
of light flyin’ out everywhere.”

“ That was ramified lightning, 
my dear; let us watch and see it 
again,” and soon we did see lnnum-
6riM6 ntue tonga« ~or  bib nmfflinr
out In all directions from a central 
flash of light—a veritable tree, shorn 
or its foliage, drawn by nature’s rap
id fingers on the dark sky.

“ That Isn’t  stream lightning, is 
it, papa?” asked Ruth.

“ No, my dear, that was ramified 
lightning, called so because of its re
semblance to a tree, and its branches. 
In the dictionary you will find that 
’ramify’ means to ‘divide, shoot, or 
separate into branches.’ ”

“ That’s just as plain as can be,” 
said Fred, eagerly watching f o r  
another display.

The thunder came at quicker inter
vals now, and daylight assumed 
quite a somber dress, lit up now and ' 
then with dazzling brilliancy, by 
oneof those flashes that seemed for an 
instant to convert our very atmos
phere Into a sheet of blue flame.

“ What makes lightning, a n y 
way?”  asked Ruth, after a tremen
dous burst of thunder, that followed 
a vivid flash.

“ Lightning is only the effect of a 
great force in nature, called electrici
ty. Electricity is in the atmosphere 
at all times in its free form. Now,
there are two kinds of electricity, 
positive”—here a tremendous thun
derclap caused my sentence to be cut 
short, while Ruth’s golden head bur
rowed into my shoulder—“ positive 
and negative,’r continued I ,  speak
ing loudly, for the rain now fell in 
torrents.

“ Now, listen, If two bodies are 
each charged with the same kind of 
electricity they keep as far away 
from each other as possible, but df 
different kinds, they want to act as 
close as possible. Do you see?”

“ Ye-s,”  came in doubted tones.
“ I f  a certain portion of the earth 

is charged with one kind, and a cloud 
is heavily charged with the other, 
the electricity of the cloud Is dis
charged to the earth, and is followed 
by a flash of light, called lightning. 
A great deal of lightning plays be
tween the clouds that are charged 
with positive and negative electrici
ty, and then it Is harmless, as I  said 
before.”

“W hat makes funder?” asked 
Roy.

“ Yes, Papa, that’s the dreadful 
part!” exclaimed Ruth.

“ Why!” I  said, “ thunder is only 
a great big noise; there is never any 
barm  In It, m y dears. I f  y o u h e a r  
the thunder you are not struck.”

“Splain it, Pa.”  demanded Fred.
“ That will be hard to do, so that 

you will understand, but I  will try.
“The heat of the lightning expands 

Ihe air and makes a vacuum. By 
the way, what la a vacuum?”_______

“ Don’t know,” was the honest re
sponse.

“ I t  is a space where there is noth
ing, not even air. The discharge of 
lightning makes this vacuum larg
er by pushing aside the air as it 
leaps on Its way, and the air, rush
ing back In a great volume, makes 
the explosive noise called thunder.”

the banks of the Delaware.
in 1820._________

It died

EVES SPEAK
Volumes, at times, of woman’s happi
ness or misery. The dull, sunken eye, 
with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull eye goes usu
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the drawn 
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole 
glory of woman’s beauty marred by the 
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 
and mar the beauty of women. It estab
lishes regularity, (fries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free, and so obtain the 
advice of a specialist upon their disease. 
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•W ith  pleasure I send a few tinea to le t you 
know that I feel much better than  for eight 
years before tak ing  your medicine,” writes Mrs. 
Pierce Geise, of 8j i  West Phila. Street, York, Pm. 
•  Wilt recommend Dr. Pierce's m edld se to every
Krson who may inquire as to w hat it has done 

■ me. I was troubled with female weakness, 
and began to th ink  I would never be well. I f  I 
had continued the treatm ent prescribed by my 
doctor I don’t  know w hat would have become of 
me. W hen your treatm ent waa commenced my 
weight was loS pounds, a t present it is 130. 
Have healthy color and my friends say I look 
well. My best thanks to you and my best 
wishes, too, for w hat you have done for me.” 

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
wosks wonders for weak women. •*.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged system from accumulated 
impurities.

“ Oh, I  really believe I  do under
stand, Papa,”  cried Ruth, while I 
must admit that Fred looked hazy, 
and Roy—well, Roy was paying no 
attention whatever, and abruptly 
changed the subject by inquiring:

“ Can’t we go out in the rain wlv 
umbrelllee?”

The shower had almost passed 
over, and a promenade with an um
brella was something too delightful 
for them to miss for the sake of 
science, simple though it inay be.

“ Perhaps,”  I said, “ but wait a few 
moments, while I  tell you a little 
more about lightning. There Is an
other kind, and I  want to tell you 
about it. I t  flies in ail directions, 
but instead of looking like a tree it 
looks like a great handful of string 
thrown out and tangled. I t  is full of 
knots and circles, straight lines and 
curved, and is called meandering 
lightning, because it wanders in all 
directions.

“ Ribbon lightning darts across the 
sky, very much resembling the 
streamers of a hat flying in the wind.- 
Now go! don’t get wet,” was my 
parting admonition, as they rushed 
away, and the last thing I  saw of 
them they were all three crowded 
under my great umbrella, nothing 
to be seen of them but their little 
brown feet paddling in the clear 
water.—Journal and Mettenger.

The great linden in W urtumbnrg 
was 800 years old. The city of 
Neustadt was for many years known 
as the city near the linden. In  1408 
a poem was written about it. I t  was 
propped by sixty-seven stone pillars; 
in 1664 these were Increased to elgh- 

• -ty-two;-ln-1882 4©̂ 106,-Itetnink then- 
measured thirty-seven feet. I t  was 
wrecked in a gale that year.

There is a walnut tree 1,200 years 
old in the Balder Valley, near Balak- 
lava. I t belongs to five Tartar fami
lies. I t  yields nearly 100,000 nuts, 
which are divided between the own
ers.

The famous banyan tree is in Cey
lon, on Mount Lavlnia, seven miles 
form Colombo. There are two roads 
through the stems. Its shadow, at 
noon, covers four acres.

The famous cedars are on Mount 
Lebanon. There are sixteen that 
measured more than th irty  feet in 
circumference in 1696.

The walnut was originally called 
the gaulinut in England, becauce it 
came from France (Gaol). Walnuts 
played an important part a t the siege 
of Amiens, near the end of the six
teenth century, when a party of 
Spanish soldiers, dressed bb French 
peasants, brought a carload of nuts 
to sell, and, as the gate opened for 
them to enter, the nuts were spilled 
upon the ground, and sentinels stoop
ed to pick them up, when the Span
ish soldiers pounced upon them, 

— killed-themj -and guarded-the- gates • 
while the Spanish army entered.

The fig tree leaves were dedicated 
as a crown for Solomon.

The black mulberry was dedicated 
to Minerva, because of its slow 
growth.— .School Record.

If you  
A re going

NORTH
OR.

NORTH 
W E S T

BTRAVEL VIA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E. & T. H. and C. & E . I.

FAMOUS TREES.

The charter oak is in H artford, 
Conn., and concealed the charter of 
the colony for several years from 
1687.

Washington took command of the 
army under an elm tree in C a m .  
bridge.

The treaty elm, under which Wil
liam Penn signed the famous treaty 
with the Indians in 1682, was upon

The best equipped and most direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Chicago. —

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed To representatives given be
low will receive prompt and courteous 
attention.

F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A  T. A., Evansville, Ind.

S. L. ROGERS,
Gen’l Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

BRUCE JEFFRIES,
----------------—■—.—T, p, Ai Atlanta, fti

PARH AM ’S
v  F e lt  M e^ttress v
Guaranteed Clean, Cool, Resilient. 

Non-absorbent and antiseptic. Will 
not collect dampness or becomo Mnsty. 

Price (12.50 delivered anywhere. 
P arham  Mattress CompeLtiy, 

ChatianoogeL -  - - T ennessee
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TH E YOUNG ^S01]TH
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakln, Editor

tINGrSOUTHfi
P O S T  OFFICE

V Address V 
304 E a .it Second St., 
Chattanooga, T en n .

All communications for this department 
should be addressed to Mrs. Eakin, as abore.

Young South Motto: Qui non profloit, 
deficit.

Our missionary’s address: Mrs. Bessie 
Maynard, HI Machi, Kohira, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Cal.

Mission Topic for August—T H E. 
FOREIGN BOARD.

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPOND
ENCE.

Patience is a grace much to be de
sired. I  am sure I've been helping 
to develop It in you these last three 
weeks. This is our first acknowledg
ment for August, and a full score of 
Young South workers await your 
attentive hearing. Please bear In 
mind that there is only one more week 
this hot, dnsty month and make it 
tell for our work.

I  know yon enjoyed our dear mis
sionary’^  n~wasio~
kind in Dr. Folk to give us the pict
ure of “Ruth and Robbie," and Mrs. 
Maynard watching them from the car 
window. Don’t forget td 'send all your 
little souvenirs to Mrs. J, II. Snow, at 
Knoxville, right away. September will 
bear Mrs. Maynard and her husband 
across the Pacific. Rev. Calder Willing
ham and his bride will Join them at San 
Franolsooand they will journey togeth
er to their home in Kokura. Let us 
pray constantly for them all. Now, I 
must not waste another moment in 
preliminaries.

No. 1 Is from Puryear, and brings 
$3 00, a birthday-offering from Bonnie, 
Lois, Otis, and Lynn Bowden, to be 
divided equally between Japan and 
the Orphans’ Home. Isn’t that nice? 
Many thankB, Mrs. Bowden.

No. 2 is from our warm friends in 
South Chattanooga, and brings $1.00 
from Miss Bailie Hartsfleld’s class of 
Bmall boys, In the Second ohuroh 
school, for Japan, and stamp for new 
coin-taker. That’s well done. Express 
our gratitude to those little lads, Miss 
Hartsfield.

In No. 8 Miss Bailie Fox, of Clarks
ville, orders twenty-five fish for her 
grand band of young workers. Sbe 
has them by this time, and I  beg par
don for my delay In sending them, and 

. wish her much suocess in using them. 
J  hope she wlli.iepoit .the result.—...-

No. 4 Is from Santa Fe, and a sad 
mother sends 76ots. to the Orphans’ 
Home, in memory of Bertie Adklson, 
who went to heaven a year ago.

This Is a sweet way to keep her dear 
boy’s memory green, and we are so 
glad sbe still usee the Young South.

In No. 6 Mt. Harmony sends (1.00
i n w m r * ^
sud Mrs. A. W. Weeks will say to 
them how mnoh obliged we are.

No. 6 brings 20 cts. for birthday- 
offering and 8 cts. for three coin-takers, 
from Mrs. H. R. Lancaster, Jackson. 
We are most grateful, and send the 
Httle aids with greatest pleasure.

Union City sends No. 7 with 60 ots. 
from Jessie Glover for Japan. We

hope she will not be discouraged, bnt 
work-on.—Wa appreciate her aid very 
much.

No. 8 brings good news from York- 
vllle. Our young Mends F. F. and 
W. R. Glllard, aged eight and fourteen 
years, have given their hearts to the 
Savior. How glad I  am to know that 
henceforth they will be the children of

....God, working for.hlm. Tbey-eend 60
cts. for Japan and 6 cts. for little 
Annie’s Babies’Branch offering. May 
God keep them ever earnest, faithful 
workers for his cause. We hope soon 
to bear that Mrs. Glllard's Band is 
organized and doing good work. We 
praise God with ber that her boys 
have so early responded to her faith
ful teaching and prayers.

Verona Is next, in No. 9, and brings 
60 ots. from our old tried worker, 
Lemma Drake. May the little twin 
brothers always be comforts.

Rankins send us three ooin-taken, 
In No. 10, filled by Misses Ollte Mor
gan, Margaret Moore, and Nannie 
May Fox. Ma iy thanks. I  send the 
buttons, and hope they will wear the 
gold and brown of the Yonng South 
with good effect.

No. 11 brings another coin-taker 
dollar from Cora Lee Wilson, Orlinda.
I  send the button with an earnest 
prayer for her guidance in all good 
works. We hope to hear again from 
ber soon.

No. 12 is a dainty little letter from 
Memphis and brings 60 cts. for our 
Babies’ Branch fund from little Mar
tha Harris, whose dear grandmother 
entered her at her birth among the 
Young South babies. We are so glad 
Mrs. Schoolfield retains her with ns. 

,—JM[Mr...Bhe.Jae...a-wnrUiy4lascendant-of-

Humboldt Is. here again In No. 18, 
•fid brings $1.60 from the Sunbeams 
to the Orphans’ Home, by Mrs. J. R. 
Jarrell. They are doing fine work, 
and I  hope to meet them in Qctober, 
face to face.

No. 17 brings $1.00 from Tommie 
Ingram, Eaton, the work of a coin
taker, and has our gratitude. Ob! no, 
we knew 'sbe bad not deserted the 
Young South.

No. 18, from Henning, reports Mrs. 
A. F. Posey so delighted with the 
"fish" that she sends for more, which 
shall go to her at once.

No. 19 brings $8.00 from the Fal 
Branch Sunday school that is always 
so good to us. Miss Rachel White 
says:

“ We hope our dear missionary will 
be much better and have a safe and 
delightful voyage back to her beloved 
work. May the Lord greatly bless ber 
labors and those of our Band, who 
are co-laborers with her and our 
editor.”

We are much Indebted for both 
prayers and work, M Ibs White, and 
for the generous offering.

Greenville makes out the score:
“Mrs. E. K. Cox, the leader of our 

B a n d  has moved away, and I, 
although I  am only a little girl ten 
years old, want to continue the work 
here, and I send you 20 ots. for Mrs. 
Maynard.

“ H a ttie  Sh a c k l e fo r d .”
We are so sorry to have that Band 

broken up. Won’t you rally them 
round you, Hattie? Let me send you 
a coin-taker, and von yn nn T h an k .,

interchangeable 1,000-M ile Tickets
Are now being sold by the Nashville, 

Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Lines 
in the Southeast comprising more 
than 13,000 miles. Rate $26.00. Limit 
one year. If  you expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 
months, buy one of these tickets. You 
will save money. They are on sale at 
principle tloket offloes. Whim thaw 
are nor on sale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agent. W. L. DANLEY,

General Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Teun.

W e  C u r e *

CANCERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE

Kellam’ s Hospital.
R i c h m o n d ,  V a .

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.
Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay 
all your EXPENSES.

OUR BRANDS: 
LEONTE,
DE SOTO, 
MAJESTIC. 

Highest Grade Patent Flours.
Full Weight. Best Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

Liberty 
Mills

fYSELF CORED I  will gladly In
form anyone ad 

dieted to  OOOAINB. MORPHINB. 
Jb.fjyA* ,0.8.LAlf PANU M- of, _a .Beyer-

these good friends to our work.
No. 18 Is from one of our dear babies, 

so grown up as to be able to write her 
own letter. I t  comes from Nashville, 
and says:
“ Papa wrote yon a letter for me 

eight years ago. I want to write you, 
myself, to-day. We are living in the 
country, now, and we are going to 
make some money ourselves to send 
the Yonng South.

“ I  have planted a cantaloupe viDe 
and it Is growing finely. I  am going 
to sell the melons on it and send the 
money to you.

“I  went to school six months before 
we oame to the country.

“ An n ie  W h it e  F o l k .”
This little letter was nicely written 

and had not a mistake of any kina in 
it. Was not that well'done for an 
elght-yeare’ maiden? May God bless 
you, little Annie, In all you do “In his 
name."

No. 14 is from Annie W hite’s mother, 
and she sends $3 00 for her, and her 
brother Edgar Estee, Jr., and her tiny 
sister, Cornelia, and I give It to onr 
dear missionary’s salary. I  wish she 
had a picture of the three little Folks 
to take back with her for her “YouDg 
South Comer" in that house we helped 
to bnlld for her in Kokora. Can’t 
you manage It, Annie White? Get 
papa to take one of you three in-front--- 
of the new country home and send it 
right away to Mre. J. H. Snow, Knox
ville. I t  will please our dear mission
ary so much. I  hope the cantaloupe 
vine will bear dozens of delloious 
melons. The earned money is the 
beet, always. We are most grateful 
for these dollars.

Wfo; 11 ~cdmBr7iuiu fliisitij'iit Bhrif ~
and brings ns $8 00 from a home where 
the dear mother comes no more forever. 
Mr. B. H. Moore sends it for the 
Orphans’ Home, in memory of the 
interest bis departed wife felt In onr 
work. We are sincerely grateful to 
him, and we hope be may have grace 
from above In rearing bis motherless 
little boys.

for yonr offering.
In No. 21 Mr. N. J. Phillips sends a 

long list of givers to onr Orphans’ 
Home from the Biount Band, with a 
handsome total of $4.40. We beg that 
he will thank each one. Besides this, 
his own family sfendB$1.60 for onr mis
sionary. "Some of this money,” he 
says, “Is the proceeds of ohiokens, 
some of apples, some of honey, some 
wjas solicited by individual effort, and 
some gave tithes. Most of these givers 
belong to cur Sunday school. We 
hope to keep these efforts up and send 
more before long."

There were twenty-five who contrib
uted to the Orpbau’s Home fond. 
Yon see it pays to Interest a number. 
We are so deeply obliged to Mr. 
Phillips for his -— r—— -—-------

FIVE DOLLARS AND NINETY CENTS.
No 22 goes beyond even this gener

ous offering. I t  comes from a new 
Band at South Knoxville, and brings 
in six foil coin-takers, and enough 
more to make
EIGHT DOLLARS AND THIRTT«6 lNE

CENTS. ,
Mrs. B. A. Brown thus tells the 

story:
“ I  send you six coin-takers, one 

ark, and one star-card. The 89 cte. 
was given by-a little boy of four, who 
begged his mamma to allow hlm to”  
carry kindling to earn mlBelon money.

“All this was given in one month, 
and the boys and girls are anxiously 
awaiting their buttons,’’

I  tend them (9) to Mre. Brown and 
beg that the will distribute them, as I 
have not their oity addresses. I  will
hammiK AhHamrl --- ----------------------- —..... ...

falling* harm less Home Cure. Address M rs. 
b . M ary  B aldw in. P  O. Boa 1212, Chicago, 111 *

DSTICHENORS
ANTISEPTIC

F O R

WOUNDS BURNS BRUISES 
SCALDS.COLIC.CRAMPS 

HEADACHE&NEURALGIA
B rooklyn , N. Y., Feb. 29, 1886.

The box of Dx. Tlchenor’s Antiseptic 
received—many tbanke. I  can truly 
and honestly say It Is the best remedy 
for Its claims that I  ever used.

George R obert Ca ir n s ,
Baptist Evangelist.

M il n e r , G a., Sept. 16,1898.
I  cordially recommend Dr. Tichenoi’e 

Antiseptic, having need it in my fam
ily for stomach and bowel tumbles, and 
for external injuries.

* Robert P. Mabtyn.
Pastor M. E-Church.

What a grand finale this makes for 
our three- weeks’ work. We are more 
grateful than we have words to tell, 
and we are proud, indeed, of Mrs. 
Brown’s Band. The “fish" are usual
ly given, one for each new member 
and a little prize offered to the one 
who can show the longest‘“string"

Continued on page It.

N e w E n g l a n d

C o n s e r v a t o r y
9 f  MUSIC

W e welcome studen ts with unlim 
ited  am bition and offer every facility 
for thorough work in all departm ents 
of Music, L itera tu re  and Elocution.

O ur new building is com pleted and 
se ts the stan d ard  of the world.

GEORGE W. CHADWICK, Director. 

FRANK W. HALE, Qencril Muster, Bsstoa, Mass.

Situations Secured
for graduates or tuition refunded. Write 
at once for catalogue and special offers.

Haccav Business 
IfldSoGj Colleges

Louisville, K». Mon^omerr. Ale.
Houston. Toe. Columbus, Oe.

LVe. Birmingham. Alt. Jackeonvllle. Fla.
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T i e  EG G S
which some coffee _ . 
roasters use to glare their—  
coffee with—would you eat 
that kind ot eggs? Then 
why drink them?

Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage eggs, 
glue, etc. It s coffee—pure, 
unadulterated, fresh, strong 

and of delightful flavor 
..andaroma,

Uniform e a . l l t r  nnd 
f im h o M *  n r n  I n r u r o dbr tan m*I«1 pncknan..

In a certain time, but they can be UBed 
at the pleasure of the leader in many 
ways.

That bringa us nicely on our August 
way. Now, let us see bow we will 
end it- Come on, quickly. September 
Is our last month before the annual 
meeting, and we want a fine report 
you know, Mrs. Wheeler wants to 
emphas'zs the work of the Bands, 
especially, and the Yonng South must 
lead in Tennessee. Lst us make 
September, 1902, glorious In our annals.

Most faithfully yours,
Laura Dayton Eakin. 

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

First quarter’s offerings $245 57
July offerings 52 15
First three weeks In August.

FOR JAPAN.
Bowden Band, Puryear.............  $1 50
Miss Hartsfleld’s class, Second

church. So. Chat-....................  1 00
Mt. Harmony Sunday school by

Mrs. Weeks, (ark)...................  1 00
Ella Lancaster, Jackson............  20

-■JwriwGIover, Uirton' dty:v.r.'rr~ 50"
F. F. and W. R. GUlard, York-

ville......:...................................  60
Lemma Drake, Verona (coin-

taker.) .................................... ^  50
Allie MorgaD, Rankins (c o in -^ ___1

takar).................................... l 00
Margaret Moore, Rankins (ooin-

takei).......................................  100
Nannie May Fox, Rankins

(coin-taker).............................  l 00
Annie White Folk, Nashville, 1 00
Edgar Estes Folk, Jr. Nash

ville-................................... . 100
Cornelia Folk, Nashville............  1 00
Tommie Ingram, Eston (coin

taker).......... ............................  l 00
Fall Branch 8 . S. by Mias R v

chel White-...................... ;.....  3 00
Hattie Shackleford, Greenville 20
Phili pa Baud, Blountville... . . . .----150
John Gilbert, 8. Knoxville

(coin-taker)—..................  ......  l 00
Roy McLain S. Knoxvllle(coln-

taker...... ................ .................  1 00
Zilo Cruge, 8 . Knoxville (coin

taker)..'.....................................  ioo
Irene Gilbert,8. Knoxville (coin-

taker-....................................... ioo
Elmer Ford, S. Knoxville,

(coin-taker)............ ................  l 00
Bessie Goolsby 8. Knoxville,

coin-taker....................  .........  i 00
Hubert McClain, 8 . Knoxville

(star-card)................................  ioo
Name lost, S. Knoxville, (ark.) 1 00
Little "boy, B.TCnoxvUie,’. ..........  89
Cora Lee Wilson, Orllnda......... 1 00

FOR ORPHAN8’ HOME,
Bowden Band, Puiyear-...........  1 50
Mrs. At k* son, Santa Fe... rr.T.T.~ 76 
John and Ernest Moore, Chest

nut Bluff............................... - 200
B. H. Mtgore, Cbeetuut B lu ff-- 1 00 
Humboldt Sunbeams, bv Mm.

Jarrell .............................. .'......  150
Blountville Band, by N. J.'

Phillips....................................  440
-----  FOR BABIES’ BRANCH-------

Annie GUlard, Yorkvllle .......  05
Maltha Harris, Memphis, by

Mrs. Sohoolfleld......................  50
For postage etc-.........................  48

Total $330 19
Received slnoe April 1st, 1902.
For Japan..................  $248 64
" Orphans’Home..................  2661
" Home Board............................  31 62
" Btate Board...... ..................  6 66
“ Foreign Journal......................  6 75
“ Babies’ Branch.......................  6 96

China........................................  1 00
” Postage................................ 807

Total................   $386 19
Coin-taker and ark.......................  69 30
Star-cards........................................  8 19

L. D. E.

' • i ,'s i . . .

N ext Door 
to  the Sun

The timekeeping quali
ties of the Elgin Watch
are perfect—next 
to the sun.

door

is the
_Watch Word

the world around, for 
accuracy and durability.

Every Elgin Watcli has the word ELGIN engraved on the works. 
Sold by every jeweler in the land. Guaranteed by the world’s 

greatest watch works. Send for illustrated art booklet—free.
Elgin National Watch Company, Elgin, Illinois.

CARSON AND NEWMAN 
LEGE.

COL-

If our pastors and Sunday school su
perintendents, especially in East Ten- 

. noesee, will announce next Sunday 
morning that our school Is to open the 
26th Inst, with moat encouraging pros- 
pects, I shall appreciate it very muoh. 
Two third's cf the rooms In our “Girls’

When was the church organized? 
Alonzo Nunnery, J. T. Early.

Family Worship, H. C. Irby,-----
Biles; Jno. Askew.

Prayer Meeting, H. C. Burnett, B. 
E Jnrrell, G. W. Bennett.

Question box opened, general quiz
master, J. M. Senter.

Saturday 8.00 p. m.—For mission;, 
L.T. Wilson, C. T. Fletcher. L. D. 
Bplght.

Home Mi bIodb—A. P. Moore, J. M. 
Senter, Gus Askew.

State Missions, D. A. Ellis, M. E. 
Dodd, J. C. Campbell.

Bund,ay, 9:30 a. m.—S. S. Rally. 
Teacher’s preparation, H. C. Irby, 

Dr. Moore.
Who onght to attend Sunday school? 

W. E. Hnnter, Dr. J. N. Koffman, M. 
V. B. Exum.Home” have already been engaged, 

wnd f-have mnaCTrifiTofmaHon tHit------Pastor's Duly lu Stnrttay school, W,

•  IOO Reward, SlOO.
The reed ere of thle paper will be pleued lo learn 

that there la at leaet one dreaded dlaeaae that aclence 
haa been able lo core In all lu  ttasea, and that le 
Catarrh, na ira  Catarrh Core le the onlp poaltlre 
cure known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be 

. ,(“«.» “ “ ti‘«UWSLlllKM«-.r*aalMa.4t. aoaaMes' - 
tlonal treatment. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la Uken In
ternally, acting directly on the blood and mucoue 
aurfacea of the tyatem, thereby deatroylog tbe 
foundation of the dlaeaae, and giving the patient 
atrength by building np the conatltutlon and aaalattag 
nature In doing lu  work. The proprletore have ao 
much faith In lu  curative powera, that they Offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any caae that I t falla to 
cure. Send for Mat of teatimonlala.

Addreae, K. J . CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggtate, 75c.
Mall' family pllla are the beat.

several other young women are oom- 
ing, who have not spoken for rooms.

I think that the pastor who induces 
ft gifted boy or girl to epter a Christian 

College, renders e valuable service not 
only to the boy or girl bat also to his 

"’’church and tbe cause In general. ~
Rev. J. H. Deere conducted his ini

tial service as pastor of our church 
yesterday morning. A large congrega
tion greeted blm and listened with 
rapt attention to bis thrilling sermon 
on “Keeping the Heart.”

Dr. Phillips was present and contrib
uted much to tbe delightful service.

Soon sf.er reaching onr town, Bro. 
Deere remarked to me, “I  must sub
scribe at once for our State paper and 
inform myself about Baptist men and
affairs in Tennessee.” -----------------

He is already planning to attend our 
Association and Btate Convention. I 
like this spirit of co-operation in our 
denominational work.

Biethren, let us talk up a large at
tendance for our Convention at Hum
boldt. Advertise It at tbe Associations. 
Our Convention la not so largely at
tended as it should be.

Will not chnrcbes arrange to send 
their pastors? I t  la an Investment 
that brings large returns.

We have planned a teachers’ recital 
for Tuesday, Aug. 26th, In our audito
rium. Prof. Ayres as plants?, Mias 
Jamison as vocalist, and Miss Le- 
Grande as elocutionist will be heard on 
this oooaalon, J. T. H b n d k b s o n . 

Jefferson City, Tenn.

L. Lussell, J. H. Koffman.
Sermon.—G. M. Savage, W. E. Hun

ter.
Those coming by rail will be met at 

Dyer Saturday morning. Church la
three miles southwest of Dyer on Tren
ton and Dyersbnrg road. If  you come 
by rail except on Satuday morning 
drop card to W. O. James, Dyer, Tenn.

Churches send messengers and re- 
quest your pastor to attend.

L . T . W i l s o n , Cbm.
W. R .  H i l l , pastor.

NORTHERN ASSOCIATION.

The next fifth Sunday meeting of 
Northern Asfoclatlon will be held 
with Cedar Grove church, Esco, Tenn., 
commencing al 630 p. m., Ausust 29,
1902.

At the last meeting it was thought 
beet to leave off the morning exercises 
of Friday as the attendance Is usually 
very small. So the meeting will begin 
at 6:80 Friday evening. The program 
Is as follows:

Friday evening exercises, 6 80 p. m.— 
Introductory sermon, by Rev. J. T. 
Inklebarger; alternate, Rev. A l e x  
Marlon.

Saturday morning exercises, 930 a. 
m.—“The Holy Spirit as the Chris
tian’s Helper,” by Rev. J. D. Walker 
and-Rev. J .  A. Dyer.

CEN fRAL ASSOCIATION

Saturday 10:00, a.m.-OrganlziUon.
Why should a Disciple join the church?
And when?---- MoLaurlne, J. H. Nlo-
olaon.

Exegesis of Rim. 6:14, J. H. Butler, 
S. E  Tull.

11:40—Sermon, A. P. Moore, D. B. 
Jackson.

Saturday, 2:00-Advantagea of Sat- 
urday meeting, J. H. Butler, J. W. 
Lannom, J. B. Moody.

will be preached by some brother pre
viously selec ed by tbe chairman.

P. H i l l , Chairman,
J. A. Anderson, Secretary.

PROGRAM.

Following Is the program of tbe 
fifth Sunday meeting to be held with 
the Brownsville Baptist church August
80 31:

Saturday morning, 10:30, Devotional.
11:00, Roll oall and report from 

churches.
11:16, How Can we Beet Enlist our 

Churches so as to Secure their Co-op
eration In all tbe Work of tbe Denomi
nation? D. O. Thoma«, L. B. Wil
liams, T. H. Norvell.

Saturday afternoon, 2:00, Devo
tional.

__&aQ,.TJbe.T3ih?Rt^At«nL-.J.llJ;tlt—
Scriptural? (2.) If not What la the 
Scriptural Duty of Giving? Harry 
Martin, W. L. Savage. « *

8:16, What Misaions Have Done for' 
ns at Home and Abroad, Dr. H. P. 
Hudson, C. D. Jaoocks, T. H Hicks, Jr.

4:00, The Organized Work of tbe 
Southern Baptist Convention, What It 
Is, What it Does, and Why we Should 
Support It, Rev. B. E. Tull, R. G. 
Herring, O. L. Jeffries.

4:45, The Need for Developed Lay
men, and How Csn we Develop Them?
J. D. Coleman, W. E. Hunter, J .  A. 
Dupree and William Tbomaa.

Sunday morning, 10:00, Sunday 
school •xerclsee, or mass meeting.

11:00, Sermon by Rev. 8. E  Tull. 
There will be a general discussion of 
all tbe above subjects.

V E v ^ L w r i t a  fee Catalog.#
B M kty*  B

>. IBS a* 
Italia.

IATIST B ill MIIBIV Beta*.
ilk P M l  m s  ( » ! ■ •  He
m  Osppas e a t * . India Tie u r i  an

n  ■■ ■ ■  f a  Mule of Steal CompoaltlorD E I  I  W  torCMURCHES^MAPE ,̂Made of Steel Composition 
lor CHURCHES. CHAPEL 

, S C H O O L S , Ac. In ton . 
like Bronse fletal Belle but 

a t much lees coat. Catalogue scut tree. 
THK OHIO B IL L  FOUNDRY. C ln o ln n atl. O.

CHURCH BELLS
Chlmea anti Peals,

B e s t S u p e rio r  C opper a n d  T in .  G e t o u r  p rice .

M oSHANE BELL FOUNDRY  
B altim ore. M d.

womoiMnnm 
HgHXOUEUl-

10:80 a. m.—Missions, b y J. W. Mor
ton and Rev. J. T. Inklebarger.

The meeting will then adjourn for 
noon refreshments.

Saturday evening exercises, 2:00 p. 
m .—“W hat Constitutes a  Good Pas- 
tm?” by D. 8. Turner and A. 8 . Hud
dleston.

8:00 p. m.—“The Christian's Daily 
Walk,” by all Christians-who wish to 
give their experience.

Miscellaneous buslnesn.
Adjournment.
Saturday .night, question box.
Snnday moornlng exeralsee, 9:00 a. m. 

—Tbe brethren will take part In tbe 
Sunday school as tbe superintendent 
may desire. A /t»  ffblah a sermon

WHISKEY
■ ■  (lain. ‘A? ye

Opium o r M orphine habits
___cqred  a t  hom e w ith o u t
Su years a  specialty . O ver 10,000 

treated . Endorsed by physic ians. Cost 
w ith in  r ta o h o f  a ll. Rook of testim onia ls  Free. 
Dr. Wooi.lby , 104 N. P ryo r St., A tlan ta , Ga.

F lavorin g  P o w der ••
Som eth ing  New. Satisfaction |

‘ digh
with it. Sample by mail, postpaid, 10c.
anteed. All who use it are deii:

guar-
T hted

A d d r e ss  Southern Trading Co„
Box 33, Greenbrier, Tenn.

Dropsy Cured in 30 to 60 daye. 
10 days’ treatment free. 

O. E. OOLLUM 
DROPSY MEDICINE CO.,

313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Ga.
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RECENT EVENTS.

A recent report from Rome Is that 
tbe widow of the late King Humbert, 
Queen Margherlta, will very Boon enter 
a oonvent aa a nan.
- Tbe Saltan of Turkey is still bitterly 

opposed to tbe trolly line of electricity 
and so Palestine must go without a 
car for American travelers.

Rev. W. 8 . Walker*<of Monroe, Qa., 
recently held four successful meetings 
In which there were forty-six received 
for baptism. We are glad to know of 
hit good work.

+ + +
In one of tbe faabtonable churches 

of Washington, D. C., pews were sold 
recently ranging In price from $1,600 
to $2,760. One can not help bnt won
der abont missions at this chnrob.

+ + +
A question Is now going the rounds 

of some papers: "la hell preached 
enongh?" Most of the answers are that 
it Is not. Men do not want to hear of 
hail nor death—two things certain.

+ ♦ +
Rev. H. E. Truex, formerly of Galla

tin and Lebanon, In this Btate, but 
more recently pastor at Macon, Mo., 
has accepted a call to Mexioo, Mo. 
We wish him great success In his new 
field.

+ + +
We learn with regret of the recent 

death of Mrs. Crockett, wife of Rev. 
Btepben Crockett, of Madison, Fla. 
She was an excellent lady. We extend 
to Brother Crookett our deepest sym-
pat by In hie sore bereavement._______

+ + +
L'quld. air was a wonderful Inven

tion, but the latest la liquid veneer, by 
a Buffalo, N. Y , man. I t  Is to be used 
In the home, and makes everything 
new by an application with a doth or 
soft brush. Now, what say you?

. + + +
I t  Is no wonder that Brother T. C. 

Britton wept for Joy and hugged Broth
er C. G. McDaniels when be and his 
wife arrived In China. Brother Britton 
has been working In 800 Chow, China, 
for thirteen years wlthont a helper.

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE

of any kidney disease or to be dis
tressed by stomaob troubles or tortur
ed and poisoned by constlpa ion .Ver
nal Baw Halmetto Berry Wine wllll.be 
sent free and prepaid to any reader of 
this publication who needs It and 
writes for It. One dose a day of this 
remedy does tbs work and cures per
fectly, to stay cured. If  you oare to be 
onred of Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatu- 
lenoe, catarrah yf atomoch and bowels, 
oonstlpatlon, or torpid and congested 
liver; If you wish to be sure that your 
kidneys are free from disease and are 
doing their neoeaaay work throughly; 
if you expect to be free from catarrah, 
rheumatism and back ache; If you de
sire a toll supply of pare, rich blood, a 
healthy tissue and a perfect skin, 
write at onCefor a free bottla of thla 
remedy and prove for yourself, with
out expense to yon, that tbaee ailments 
are cured quickly, thoroughly, and 
permanently with only one dose a day 
of Vernal Baw Palmetto Berry Wine.

Any reader of the Baptist and Re
flector who needs U may have a trial 
bottle, wf. Yamal- flew. Palmetto Retry:., 
Wine sent free and prepaid by writ
ing to Vernal Rsmedy Company, Buf
falo, N. Y. I t  cures oatarrab, Indi
gestion, flatulence, constipation of tbe 
bowels and congestion and sluggish 
oonditlon of liver and kidneys. For 
Inflammation of bladder, and enlarge
ment of prostrate glad It Is a reliable 
apedflo.

L i b b y ’s
S u b s t a n t i a l a
A  Ar» pr«p«r«d In lir,, quinlltlti, «nd hire B

: nr :  *°d " ct",nc* «*•« «»■ ■« ■» b
m  ,°“ Dd '* *»■!• Pftpircd i l  borne. J l
K  her como •" k.jroptnln, case, are b  
■ A  ready-to-earve. and ill .very occaalon. J  

. h .  World w ith *7 now

K  Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago |

Rev. Raleigh Wright, of Fairfield, 
111, has accepted a call to Tullahoma, 
Tenn., and began work August 1st. 
During his pastorate of about two 
years and a half at Fairfield over fifty 
were added to the church and over 
(2,000 raised. We site glad to have 
him In the State. We wish him much 
success In the Important field In Tulla
homa.

+  4* 4*
In talking to a Chinaman friend In 

Nashville he gave this piece of Infor
mation: “Kwong 811, tbe Emperor of 
China, is twenty-eight years old, has 
li4 wives, and Is rich.” Our friend put 
considerable emphasis on the fact that 
he was rich.

+ + +
We were glad to see Brother R. P. 

McPhearaon, of Fayetteville, in our 
office last Tuesday. He la looking well 
and lihppy. And why not? He 1b 
pastor of four Bplendld c o u n t r y  
ohnrches.

+ + +
The new house of worship at Madison, 

Fla., of which Rev. Btepben Crockett 
is pastor was recently dedicated. The

PROGRAM B. Y. P. U.

Will be held with Indian Creek Bap
tist church, on Friday before fifth 
Sunday In August.

10:80 a. m. Devotional Exerolae, 
Leonard Lay.

Weloome Address, M. J. Simms.
Respanoe, Charley Brown.

.... "The responsibilities of our young
People,” Eraay—Miss Edna Martin 
and Mrs. James Davis.

"The opportunities of onr Young 
People,” J. B. Davis.

Recitation, Miss Edna Doran.
Noon.
2:00 p. m.—Mary on Choosing the 

Better Part, Essay—Mias Cora Bun- 
drant.

Joseph or the Dreaming Y o u n g  
Man, R. W. Defard and J. N. Lay.

Recitation, Miss Nellie Martin.
Our Young People In Social Lite, 

William Bundrant and C h a r l e y  
Brown.

Yonng People and Mlesions, Rev. J. 
R. Wlgga and Rev. R. J . Wood.

Recitation, Miss Cardie Hollings
worth.

8:00 p. m.—Oar Young Baptist and 
Education, R. M. Simms and 8 . A. 
Butler.

Reoltation, Miss Ella Huckaba.
Prayer, A. A. Montague.
Why Total Abstinence la beat, Essay, 

Misses Alice Morrison and Lula Mid
dleton.

H sb this meeting helped you? If  so, 
say so. E lna  E. Martin

MILLIONS
O F W OM EN

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify 
the Skin, Scalp, Hair, 

and Hands with

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

"WWireH“W i r ^ r e ® ^
Provence, formerly pastor at Talla- 
hasse, Fla., now the associate editor of
the Alabama Baptist.

+ + +
Dr. A A. Marshall, pastor, of 

tbe First Baptist obnroh, Ralelgh,N.C , 
of whose long Illness we have several 
times made mention, died last week 
In Raleigh. While his death was not 
unexpected It will come as a shock to 
bis many friends over the South: He 
was an eloquent minister of the gospel.

+ + +
We are sorry to learn of the death of 

Mrs. Asenath Montague, mother of 
our friend A. O. Montague, of Sorby, 
Tenn. Her devoted son writes abont 
he’: “She passed quietly away In her 
eighty eighth year, after having been 
confined to her bed for about seven' 
weeks. She lived an honored and 
useful life, loved by all who knew her. 
Bhe was ripe and ready for the harvest.”

+ + +
Mr. Walter G. Coleman died in this 

city last week under very distressing 
clroumstances. He was a half brother 
of Mr. Everett Phllpot, of this city, 
and brother of Mrs. Berry T. Lannom 
of Carthage. He was said to be an 
excellent young man; was a member 
of the Seventh Baptist ohurob. His 
rash aot was due to despondency. We 
tender sympathy to the bereaved ones.

_____  ________ t t l _____i.—  -------
Rev. I. G. Murray has resigned the 

pastorate of the Bell Avenue churob, 
Knoxville, Tenn. H f has done a line 
work there. The ohurob has been 
greatly built up both In numbers and 
In missionary contributions. We hope 
that Brother Murray will not leave tbe 
State. He Is an excellent man.

+ + +
Rev. W. M. Murray baa tendered hls 

resignation to the church at Spring- 
field, In this Btate, to take effaot the 
first of tbe year. Brother Mnrray la a 
fl .e preacher and an excellent man 
every way. He bas done good work 
at Springfield. We are sorry to see 
him leave there. We hope that be 
will remain In the State.

Rev. Alouz) Nunnery, of Jackson, 
Is holding a revival this week at hls 
Chapel Hill church near Milan, Tenn. 
Muoh Interest Is being manifested In 
the services.

Beginning Sunday Dr. W. D. Pow
ell will hold a revival with hls ohurch 
at Hall’s, Tenn. He la to be assisted 
by Rev. Martin Ball, of Paris, Tenn.

Rev. A. B. Bohannon, of Thayer, 
Mo., has been called to the care of tbe 
church at Paragonld, Ark., and he 
will accept. He is a man of excellent 
gifts.

Rev. W. I. FeazMl, formerly pastor 
at Lexington, Tenn., hai been called 
to the care of the church dt Junction 
City, Ark., for two Sundays in each 
month. The remainder of hls time be 
will devote to evangelistic work. He 
lately held a meeting at Stephens, 

_Aik.----------;-------------- s----------——
Rev. W. 8. Roney tendered bis res

ignation aa pastor, of I m m a n u e l  
church. Little Rock, Ark., but the 
church refused to aeoept I t  Some 
think he will insist that it be accept
ed.

Dr. C. H. Judson has been unani
mously elected acting president of 
Fnrman University, Greenville, 8. C., 
until a successor to the retiring presi
dent, Dr. A. P. Montague, oan be ohoe- 
en.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, B. C., 
whose pastorate there has extended 

. over a quarter of a century,4a spending 
hls vacation at Clyde, N. C. He Is 
one of the most grapblo and interest
ing Southern writers who furnish ar
ticles to the religions press.

Rev. W. H. Petty, formerly pastor 
at Wllderavllle, Tenn., baa eqjoyed a 
good meeting with hls ohuroh at Nor- 
manna, Texas, In whloh he was assist
ed by Rev. R. L. Pearce: There were 
eighteen additions to the ohuroh.

Rev. J. D. Ballard has resigned tbe 
oare of tbe ouuroh at Whites boro, Tex
as, and Rev. G. O. Key, of Anna, Tex
as, was forthwith elected as hls suc
cessor.

Rev. R. D. Wilson, of Liberty Ave
nue ohurob, Honston, Texas, assists^ 
Rev. D. R. Pevoto In a revival with

M illions o t  W omen use Cmctraa 
Soap, assisti-jl by Cuticuba O intment, 
for beautifying the  skin, for cleansing tlio 
scalp, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
ilcliings, and irritations, and for ail the 
purposes of the  toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Millions of women use C uticuba Soap in

___ .bathAJOTf ahAQyrij!c —
ttons, anaexcoriations, or too freo or offen
sive prespiration, in washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti
septic purposes, which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially mothers.
Complete Treatment for Rumours. (1.
C on sistin g o f  C U T iecH A S o A P (:5c .) ,to c le a n se

___ th e  sk in  o f  cru sts  a n d  s c a le v a u d  soinuL ine
thickened cuticle, Cu i icuBA <»intment(50c.), 
to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, slid 
irritation, and eoolhcand heal, and CUTICUBA 
Resolvent P ills (iSc.), toeool aDd cleanse 
the blood.

C uticuba Resolvent  P ills (Chocolato 
Coated) are  a new, tasteless, odorless, economical 
substitu te fo r the celebrated liquid Cuticuba 
R esolvent, as well me for all o ther blood puri
fiers and hum our curse- eo doses, *Sc.

Sold throoebout the world. British Drpoti BSS, 
CbsnerhouM Sq, Loodoe. Porraa Uum> a id  C am . 
O oar. Bbto Props, Boston, U. S. A._________________

Clark Street church, Houiton, which 
resulted in twenty-five proferslona and 
twelve accessions. Bfo. Wilson is 
dearly beloved In Tennessee.

Rev. R. K Malden, associate editor 
of tbe Word and Way, Kansas City,

' Mo , has reelgned the care of the church ’ 
at Belton, Texas, to become pastor at 
Independence, Mo. Ha is one of oUr 
strongest presohers.

Complete Cure.
Can chills be completely cored? 

Yes! "No prescription ever effected 
more than a temporary suppression of 
the chills. I was told to try your 
Hughes’ Tonic; one bottle msde a 
complete care.” Bold by Druggists— 
60c and SI 00 bottles.

prepared iiy
BOBINSON-PtTTIT C0„ (tec.) Loultvllle.
Rev. J. F. Halley, of Qneen City, 

has j lined evangelist T. T. Martin In 
bis great work, Bro, Halley leaves- a. 
splendid field of labor.
T e e th in g  C h ild r in  D u r in g  H ot W e a th e r
Should take Dr Biggers’ Huckleberry 
Cordial. I t  oores all Stomach aud 
Bowel Disease, Diarrhoea, etc. A t 
Druggists 25o and 63c.

Rev. C.D.Daniel, our efficient Cuban 
missionary la arjoarnlng temporari
ly for’ recuperation In Ban Antorilo, 
T.xas.

P OANOKE COLLEGE,
■ ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  SALEM, VA.

M lfc  ym t . Courts* fo r Degree*, with Klertire*; high
K ndard. Alto t ’om'l *ml Trep'y Courae*. (itniutu, 

inch and Bpantali tauirtit. library, stxuo volume*; 
working laboratory ; good moral* and dladpUtiet *1* 
Churche*| »•  Aw n m u . Healthful mountain lo. n- 
tion. V e r y  M o d e r a t e  e x y e a s r e .  Aid *cliolar*lil|a. Njm>- 
eial term* to clenrymen't ton* and candidate* for mlnJa- y. Catalogue, with view*, free. Addraa* ,try. italotrue, with view*, f 

J V L IU H  D . D l t  1C 11 B i t ,  P re s id e s * ! .
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The... ______
“Jilorm on  

Jl\ o raster;"
—......... w C^ JPfcws....................—............

T h e  S to ry ....'
. . . .o f  M o rm o n isra .

■  ■  ■

13y Edgar 6. Folk, D.D.

Gives a full discuMiun of Mormonism in ail of its phases, embracing the 
History of Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religious, Social and Political 
System. Tells of the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. "Replete with important information.”  “ I t  is as fascinating as a 
novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived ten years in Utah, says: 
“Regarding the boos as a history and exposition of the“ lsms,“ it Is adeclded 

success. Any intelligent reader can by reading it carefully get a dear and 
comprehensive insight into the real inwardnee of the 'ism.T’’

“ I t  is a perfect storehouse of information regarding the Mormon problem. 
While unspaiing in Its exposure of the evils of Mormonism, it is singularly 
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity occupies the position of 
aproeecutlng attorney, but he evidently tries to be fair to the accused.”— 
Christian Century.

“ If  the people will read this book they will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormonism. list every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timely production.”—Dr. A. J. Soil, Nashville, Tenn.

“ It is replete with important information for those who are unacquainted 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies of Mormonism.”—The Advance.

“Many a reader of this book will say: 'The picture is too dark, the colon too 
sombre;’ but the picture is a true one, and more than this, it might have been 
made much blacker and still have been true. There Is muoh of the life of the 
■Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pure man 
would describe or tell all. The book impresses one by its clearness, its logical 
arrangement, its completeness, its strict truthfulness, and its authoritativene 

aid-'

OBITUARY. \

NOTICE.—Obituary notices not exceed
ing too words trill be insisted free of charge, 
but one cent trill be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words and you trill know exactly 
what the charge trill be. Where an obituaty

not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

Thompson.—Della Hue,infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thompson, 
was born, Oot. 6,1901, died Apr. 6,1902, 
aged six months.

Rest in peace dear little one,
Ere the morning sun doth rise.

Angels bright will guide thee ou, 
And bear thee to the skies.

Bister.

Montagus.—Mrs. Asenath Monta
gue died July 11th at the home of her 
eon, A. O. Montague, Sorby, Wayne 
County, Tenn. Bhe had been sitting 
by the river for several years waiting 
for the boatman to oarry her home.

Bister Montague was one of the beat 
women in the world. Bhe waB always 
doing something for the Lord. Bhe 
never missed a service of her church 
(Philadelphia). She was a regular con
tributor of her means to the support of 
the gospel. Her pastor will miss her 
so muoh. Her seat at the church will 
be vacant, which had Men occupied 
for firty-three years.

Bhe was a true mother In Israel.
R. J. Wood.

No greater service could-be- performed- tfaan-lte li lent-ln-every hom erbut-

May God bless and guide you, day 
by day, and after a while may yon 
meet your loved ones on the other side. 
The day is almost breaking.

J. H. Oakley .

C o r a m .— That dread monster, death, 
has again come into our midst and 
olalmed as its victim Rachel Emellne 
(Webster) Coram.

riff'KHoxDountyi'Ten^' 
nessoe, March 1, 1842, died June 6, 
1902. Age sixty years, three months, 
four days; professed religion when 
young and Joined Little Flat Creek 
Baptlstchuroh. In 1897 she united with 
RoseMrry Baptist ohurch and remain
ed a member until her death.

In December 1801 she became the 
wife of Mllllgen Coram. He joined 
the Union army and was killed In bat
tle, July 20,1884. Her only son, John, 
died Bept. 8,1885. Bhe leaves five sis
ters and one brother, and a host of rel
atives and friends to mourn her loss.

Be it, therefore, resolved, that Rose
Mrry church has lost one of Its oldest 
and worthiest memMre, the family a 
kind and loving sister, the community 
a faithful and devoted friend.

2nd. That this ohurch extend its 
prayers and sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

8rd. That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon our church book, one 
furnished the Mreaved family and one 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
for publication.

Read and approved by the church, 
July 20, 1902.

8 . J. TROUTT,
W. C. Major,
8 . J. Webster,

Committee.

above all on the table or desk of every public man. The facts should M known. 
The book tellB many of them, and tells them well.”—.Rev. Vhas. O. Mudge, 
Montpelier, Idaho.

H A N D L Y  & F O L K .  N a sh ville , T e n n

Gospel Voices...
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment?
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

B y R EV . D . E . D O R T C H .
This book is full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music.

Vo. 1. 25 cents each, or 13.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. 12.50 per dozen by 
express, not pre paid.

No. 2 . Price « a e  as No. 1.
N o s ; l“aTid~2 coTnbInet} 40̂  eentA eA(;h, 'o m .5 0  per dozen, pre paldr 

Special prices on large orders. Par lished in either round or shaped notes.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FL E C T O R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap
ply on purchase if satisfied.

We exchange new pianos for old ones as part pay
ment on purchase.

We give honest guarantees on every instrument we sell. 
We make a n d  sell our own instruments, and Bave you 
-----agent’s profit.----- ----------------- ------------------ •-----

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N. Summer Street.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

J e s s e  F ren ch  

S t e L r r  v* 

R ichm ond

I R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  i

H am an .—Dr. W. Brown Hamau, 
son of Eld. P. A. Haman, died at bia 
father’s, near Learned, Miss., July 15, 
1902. He had consumption and his 
death was not wholly unlooked for, 
and yet, ten minutes beforeit, no one 
dreamed it was at hand. He was a 
little more than twenty-four years of 
age. Had ueen a professed Mltever 
in Christ about thirteen years and an 
active church member for about twelve 
year*. He graduated in medicine 
from Vanderbilt College with t h e  
olaae of 19004)1. He waa married Bept. 
11,1900, to Misa Maud Dean Fowler, of 
Nashville, Tenn. Bhe survives to  
mourn his loss. He was Impressed, 
and It was his aim, when he could 
make certain necessary arrangements, 
to go to a foreign field ai a medical 
missionary. He had” a "bright" future 
before him. The providence is mys
terious. But God took him, a n d  
while we bitterly mourn, we do so 
not as those who bave no hope. 
He was a member of Dr. Lofton's 
ohurch, Nashville, at the time of his 
death. H is Father.

P h i l l i p s .—On last Tuesday night 
near midnight the little heart of Lucy 
D. Phillips stopped lie beating, she 
closed her little eyee aa if in a sweet 
eleep, her little white hande were fold- 
ednpon her Dreas t, her whlto.palebodj^ 
waa nicely and neatly laid in a little 
white ooffin and placed beside her 
mother upon the hill, surrounded by lie 
relatives. LittleLnoy D.was the daugh
ter of Wendell Phllllpe. His young 
wife waa a few weeks ago laid away In 
a sweet sleep,to awake in the morning.

Wendell le left ead and lonely after 
living a short spaoe of happiness. A 
few weeke ago hie neat little home 
was happy and the future looked pleas
ant, but God saw fit to take his young 
wife and little baM from him, which 
we can’t understand.

Wendell, while yon are left In a coun
try of fHendi, we extend to yon our 
sympathy and deep regret for the 
death* of your wife and little baM.

MgDearmon.—Death, with Ita at
tendant aadnese, baa Just visited Tren
ton church, leaving seats at the family 
altar, the Sunday school, the ohuroh 
and the social, circle vacant.

The Master called for Deacon J. O. 
McDearmon, and sister Catbia Pearce, 
the former fifty-eight yean old and 
the latter twenty yean old. Bro. Mc
Dearmon served hie country faithful
ly, from the beginning to the close of 
the late war between tM  States, as a 
Confederate soldier, was a memMr of 
Trenton Baptist ohurch thirty-nine 
yean, a deacon thirty yean, a mem
Mr of the Congress of the United 
States one term. Bro. MoDearmon 
was a high type of a Christian fellow- 
oltizen. He leaves one son and one 
daughter, with hie devoted wife and a 
very large circle of friends to mourn 
his short absenoe, when we hope to 
meet him on the other shore.

Bister Pearce, a bright, lovable 
Christian girl, said, “Yes, by the grace 
of God, I  am ready for a higher posi
tion.” How sad to eee a young lady 
of such promise called away; for loved 
ones to have to say farewell. Cathla 
was a member of the church and Bun- 
day school for nine yean. Car tears 
mingle with the tean of her loved 
ones. Ye will see Cathla yet, In the 
Myond. J. M. S e n t e r .

THE BEST PATENT OH THE llRIET 
$10 0  R E W A R D ,

If treatment dont cure any case ol Bad- 
Health, Catarrh, Bad-Blood, Bad-taste, 
Bad-Breath, Bad-Complectlon, Irregu
lar-Appetite, Bowell-Trouble, Weak

----------------- very -- -------
stitntional treatment in unhealthv jeer 
sons and places is HUNTS DIGESTIVE 
TABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before 
breakfast.
One m o n th ! treatm ent by m a ll ..................J&-®
S ix  m on th ! treatm ent, 180 tab leta..............

P o t o p  by J . T . HUNT. Merom, ia l .

»
Iteu e.« » . .  

H e lls.

VAHDUmE]
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x A liO fl
ArebfstrescftsdbyhheCo tonlBelt, ■ 
runs two trains ^diyVroni Mi mphi 
withojit change. xneseVtVali s ei{  
dirccfior make close CQnnecVop> 
for alf parts of Texas, 
and l|dianTerritory.

— -  — 1 aTAMro«D**v

AND INplAN TE R .
ich line' 

to Texas} 
er reach 1

OATISVILL(° 

•AM ASsOClOt

If yoo w ant to  fliM  a  g^Tod borne 
In T e x u ,  w h e re y b lif  c ro p s  a re  
ra ised  and  w here M ftp le  p rosper, 
w rite  fo r a  copy of ouA ham liinrao 
book le ts , "H o m e s  In tlub  South- 
wes*' ’ anti ■ 'T h ro u g h  T eU as with 
a  C a m e r a ."  Sent f r t-e u u h a n y 
body who I s a o i lp u s to  b e tu i r h l s  , 
cond ition . 4 1 W. G. ADAMS, T . P. A ., ■ NASHVILLE, TENN. 

E .W . LaDEAL'ME, G. P. *  T. A ., S T. UHliS, NO.

MEETINGS OF TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATIONS, 190a.

O n

AUGUST.
Chilhowee.—Third Church, South 

Knoxville, Thursday, August 31.
Hiawassee.—Soddy, Hamilton coun

ty, Thursday, August ai.
Duck River.—Charity church, Moore

I n  t i m e .  B o l d  b y  d r u c g l i t a .
1 C O N S U M P T I O N

T  acyl or Photographer
217 1-2 N. Sum m er St.. Nashville. Tonne

T a y lo r ’a P U t tn u m le -n d  S e p ia  C arb on  P h o to s  a re  th e  le -tea t fvn d boat. C op y in g  an d  
^  • n la r g ln g  a  s p e c ia lty .

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N. College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Connections w ith A ll Points East of the M ississippi Elver,
Nashville Rtee—Residences, f 2.60 per month and qp, according to service 
business, $8.60 per month and np, according to services. Telephone 127 
Nashville Exchange.

•  • COAL
T H E  O J V L > y  “ B E S T . "

JOHN D. ANDERSON «  CO.
T o l . 3 0 6 .■ 4 0 9  U n i o n  S t .

T H E , CRESCE.NT,
Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, undelr the 
management of Mr. E. E  Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs 
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas
senger representative of the

ville, Friday, August 33.
SEPTEMBER.

Mulberry Gap. — Pleasant Hill 
church, Hawkins county, Tuesday, 
September 3.

Big Emory.—Wheat, Roane county, 
Thursday, September 4.

Walnut Grove.—Tennessee Chapel, 
Roane county, Thursday, September 4.

Unity.—Clover Creek church, near 
Medon, I. C. R. R-, Saturday, Septem
ber 6.

Watauga.—Elk River church, Carter 
county, Tuesday, September 9.

Ebenezer.—New Hope church, six 
miles wfst ol Wales Station, near 
Weakley, Wednesday, September 10.

Tennessee V illty r'^ ' Woli Creek 
church, three miles from Spring City, 
Rhea county, Thursday, September 11.

Stockton's Valley. — Eagle Creek 
church, Overton county, Saturday, 
September 13.

Nolachucky.—French Broad church, 
at Oak Grove, Tuesday, September 16.

Central.—Antioch church, near Me
dina, Wednesday, September 17.

Eastanallee.—Rogers Creek church, 
McMinn county, Thursday, September 
18.

Midland. — Bryans Fork church, 
Union county, Thursday, September 18. 

Salem.—Fall Creek church, twelve
nVittsT6uih“tl~Lebanon;-wilsoticounty;— 
Thursday, September 18.

F riendship. — Trimble, W ednesday, 
September 24.

Wiseman.—Shady Grove church,
Trousdale county, Wednesday, Septem-...
her 24.

Clinton.—Clinton, Thursday, Septem
ber 35.

East Tennessee. — Liberty Hill 
church, Thursday, September 35.

Holston Valley. — Fisher’s Creek 
church, Thursday, September 35.

Sweetwater.—Loudon church, Thurs
day, September 25.

Weakley County. — New Bethel 
church, three miles west ol Henry, 
Thursday, September 35.

Beech River.—Rockhill church, five
__miles-iroro Lexington. 10 a.m.. Friday,__

September 26.
William Carey.—Minor Hill church, 

Giles county, Friday, September 26.
Indian Creek.—Waynesboro, Satur

day, September 27.
Union.—Shellsford, lour miles east ol 

McMinnville, Warren county, Saturday, 
September 37.

Beulah.—Macedonia church, near 
Kenton, Obion county, Tuesday, Sep
tember 30.

Cumberland Gap.—New Tazewell 
church, Claiborne county, Tuesday, 
September 30.

Tennessee.—Second church.. Knox? 
ville, Tuesday, September 30.

OCTOBER.
New Salem.—Alexandria, DeKalb 

county, Wednesday, October 1.
Liberty-Ducktown.—Pleasant Grove 

church, six miles east of Murphy, N.
C. Thursday, October a.

Cleveland, Thursday, October a.
Providence. — New Providence 

church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc-

Judson. — Parker’s Creek church 
Dickson county, Saturday, October 4. 

Cumberland. — Springfield church,
"7--

Northern. — Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday, October 7.

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon coun
ty, Wednesday, October 8.

Western.—Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8. , ■ « j

Nashville.—Edgefield church, Nash
ville, Thursday, October 9.

Southwestern.—Crossroads church, 
Benton county, five miles sonthwest 
of Camden, Friday, October 10.

West Union.—Buffalo church, Scott 
county, Friday, October 10.

New River.—Bethel church, Ander- 
son county. Thursday. October ifi.

Stewart County.—Liberty Springs 
church, three miles northwest of Do
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

State Convention, Humboldt—Oc
tober 15-17.

JTIOUISC tS rio ^

.MEMO
^MONTGOMERY

j )  M O B I L E  
1 NEW ORLEANS

TWJACIISONVIUI

Through Pullman Sleepers
B E T W E E N

St. Louis and Mobile,
St. Louis and New Orleans.

Ask lor tickets via M. 4 0. B. K.
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school conduct-
/ J j y  ed  on  business principles. Bookkeeping, Short-

.     ------- -------- .  -  -----/ c 7  hand, Typewriting nd English courses. Eight
— v— ------ regular Instructors. Tall Term snd 22nd year

alias IM |., t i t  »«< Lacasl IL . ,H lw h .  Ms. opens Sept. 3d. Catalogue  ̂a n d ^ rc u la rs jre e ^

75he Shenandoah Normal College

A  New Book
X T T T ^

Published by  t h e  Sunday Bcbool 
Board t f the Southern Baptist Conven- 

tlon, Nashville, Teon.

K e l i a . n c e .  V a .
Oldeat Independent Normal school In Virginia. Students may enter at any 

time and select their own studies.

THE PASTOR A N D  THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

Introduction, K. Y. Mullins, D.D. 
Lecturer.

1. The Pastor at the Door.
2 The "aft r Inside.
8. Toe Pastor1 Abroad.
4. The Pulpit and theSunday School. 
6. The Pastor and the G truer. 

Appendix—Historical.
Illustratloa

T h is old and  Well established 
school er joys an enviable reputation 
among Ita contemporaries. The success 
of it* many graduates and students In 
the different vocations of life bears 
practical testimony to the merit of Its 
work.

D epartm ents; Preparatory, con
sisting of the Common School branches 
etc., Teachers'Normal;English; Phil
osophic; Classic; Commercial; Short
hand; Typewriting; Telegraphy ; Music, 
Instrumental and Vocal, including 
voice eoHure. ete. If you do not-Had 
what yon want in the above list write 
ns and we shall promptly tell yon j jet 
what we can do for yon. We offer a 
wide range of subjects, and can psual- 
ly satisfy every demand.

Expenses: Tuition, Including all 
stndlea bnt lns'rnmental music, $1.00 
per week. Board, furnished room, and 
light, $2 00 per week. Steam heat, 
winter term, $4 00; spring term, $2.00 
Tuition, Instrumental music, two les
sons a week, $1000 per term, one leeaon 
a week, >5.00 per term. Absolutely k o  
extras for any study tn any depart
ment.

__ Location; Reliance Is an Ideal col
lege {A^fmntiy, with beautiful, as 
well es wboleeome, environment. No 
saloons, no doubtful attractions to en

tice the student away from hie work, 
or to Induce him to waste his money. 
It Is a cultured Christian community, 
furnishing the very best of influences 
for rectitude and morality. We look 
after the morals as well rs the intel
lec t of our students.

B uild ings an d  Im provem ents: 
The college building is a large three 
story structure designed especially for 
the purpose. There are seperate dor
mitories for young women and yonng 
men. The ladies’ rooms are carpeted. 
The dining-room, -library, chapel, and 
recitation-rooms, on the first floor, 
have recently been papered, which 
adds very much to their beauty.
_ B u sin ess  Education: Our com- 
meiclal department Is one of the best 
in the State. The fallacy of the claim 
made by some commercial colleges, 
that a business department It: a litera
ry school cannot be made a success, 
Is iully demonstrated by the results of 
onr work. This success is secured by 
placing this department under a spec
ial supervising principal, who Is pe
culiarly equipped for the work, and 
who gives his personal attention to It. 

Fall term begins Sept. 28,1902. For

Lectures delivered at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, by

R E V . W ILLIA M  E . H A T C H E R ,
D- *>. | 6.

Cloth, 12 mo.; pp. 180, postpaid 75 0.
cents. i 7.

15h e  B aptist S u n d a y
J .  M. F R O S T . Sec'y.

’Portrait 61 Adibor.--------------------
The Seminary Faonlty.
Norton Hall.
Seminary Chapel.
Seminary Library Bnlldlng.
The Old Greenville Chnrcb.
The Faculty of 1803.
S ch oo l Board,

NeLahvIlle.Tenn.

catalogue, address
D R . GRAHAM. Prln.

R eliance Va.

BROWNSVILLE FEM ALE COLLEG E.
Beautifully located, healthful and free from malaria. Faculty of specialists. 

Conservatory advantages unsurpassed in the Couth; under the direction of Dr. 
Meretzki. of Leipsig. Also superior advantages in Art. Science, Literature, 
Normal, Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Elocution, Needle Work and Phys
ical Cultnse. Individual teaching In every grade. Extensive curricula. High
est ideals. Pleasant home life. Moral surroundings and training unsurpassed. 
Non-residence courses leading to degrees. Send for catalogue.

R. E. HATTON, President, Brownsville, Tenn.

Boscobcl College F or Y oung L a d ie s  
N ash ville . T en n .

One of the most magnificent College plants In the South.
repapered and painted, and a’l furnish
ings made practically new. Comfort, 
taste, and beauty are manifest In every 
appointment. Enrollment last session 
the largest In the history of the college. 
Next session opeusTbureday Sept. 18. 
A rite for catalogue.

C. A . FO LK , P r e s id e n t , N a s h v i l le ,  T e n n .

Site high and bealthfal. Campos 
of forest trees. Two brick holdings, 
the result of fins architectural skill 
and workmanship. Faculty trained 
at best Institution! of this country and 
Emope. Improvements now being 
made, rendering still more attractive 
this delightful school. Every room

£ 4  P H O

Cedar HiH Nursery and Orchard Company,
J . W. S h a d o w , Prop'r

3,500,000 Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees, Plants, etc., offered 
for sale by the Cedar Hill Nursery and Orchard Com
pany, Winchester, Tennessee We do a general nursery 

business and sell direct to the planter. We grow what you want and you get 
what you buy at honest prices. We make a specialty of the beat varieties of 
Peaob, Apple, and Pear trees for commercial orchards. For further informrtion 
and wholesale price list, address
J. W. SHADOW . W in ch ester , T en n .

LIMESTONE’S GKEAT EXPANSION.

The Winnie Davis Hall t f History Be 
log Rapidly Erected.

Our readers are aware that lo the 
summer of 1809 Limestone College, de
alring to promote the etndy of South- 
.ern History end Southern . Literature, 
established the Winnie Dtvls School 
of History. I t Is the purpose of the 
college authorities to make Limestone a 
great center of historical Investigation 
where the rich material of the Sooth 
may > e collected, preserved, organized 
and Interpreted; where thorough loves 
ligation In history will be given by 
scholars trained In university meth
ods; and where historical Investigators 
will alwavs receive a cordial welcome 
at d be afforded every assistance The 
enterprise Immediately received the 
entbuaiastio support of the whole 
South. Every true Southern heart 
was thrilled with sympathetic ardor at 
this earnest effort of Limeetone College 
to preserve the record of our heroes' 
glirioos deeds. The Legislature of 
South Carolina and the Legislature of 
"Maryland,Uy~fnrmsl*ctton1oxpres*ed- 
tbeir warm approval of the movement. 
Applause came from every quarter. 
At the Louisville Reunion of the Uolt- 
ed Confederate Veterans strong resolu
tions of hearty endorsement were 
unanimously adopted. T h e  battle 
scarred heroes showed their strong 
sympathy with the earnest efl >rt which 
Limestone College is making lo atimn- 
late original research In Southern his
tory, to disseminate the truth about 
our glorious past, and to create a great 
depository fur historical documents 
where Southern girls may read with 
reverence the record of their fathers’ 
glorious achievements and where the 
South may find before the bar or Im
partial reason the vindication of the 
great political doctrine of the right of 
self-government for whloh she fought 
a world In arms. During the past 
three years the work of this historical 
department of Limestone College has 
been thoroughly organized and expand
ed  4o tbs full scoped  a great School i f  
History. While the branch or histori
cal research Is considered to be beyond 
the pale of this department of the col
lege, especial emphasis la thrown upon 
the history and the literature or the 
Southern State*. During the last i *  
slon one of the two classes in American 
History contslusd mote tbau titty stu
dents, The classes in alt other hraueb- 
ea in history were large and «nt mslas- 
Uc. A magnificent historical library, 
containing lu addition to all tbe stand
ard author! let many rare works and 
numerous manu-crlps of tbe highest 
value, Is being rapidly gathered. The 
results of Ibe studltB made both by 
professors and by graduate students 
are published in a terles « f historical 
monograph*.

The beautiful TIV11 of History Is now 
being rapidly erected as a home f >r 
Ibis department. The edlflce will be a 
gem < f architecture, i t  will be called 
tbe Winnie Davis Hall of Hlslorv. I t 
will be a Gothic building, 75x76 feet 
tquate, three and one half nolle* high, 
wuh a tower six storle*. Besides nu
merous clair-rootns and balls for the 
display cf autograph letters, historical
p  n t n r . t  S u f i  ,1 1  , h .  s c h o l a r l y

apparatus’pertaining to historical In- 
struo lon, the new building will con
tain a floe flre-pro ,f vault fur the pres
erve ion of Important documents, and 
a beautiful rotunds, fl raded from tbe 
top with golden ligut and ornamented 
with sculp are and palullug*. Upon 
tbe Iron doors i t the great vault will 
be the Invoriptlon: “ Kecjrds ofO  ory." 
Limestone College desires this mag
nificent building, tbe home of an au
thoritative School of History, to be a

Dropsy

splendid monument to the memory of 
that beanttful woman whose Image la 
en*brlned in every trae Southern heart. 
The Institution bellevsa that no tribute 
could be devised more acceptable to 
the cultured mind of tbe "Daughter of 
tbe Confederacy” than a great depart
ment of a great college devoted to the 
education of Southern women. . Tbs 
town of Gaffney Is very proud of this ' 
splendid addition to the already mag
nificent equipment of this famous old 
onllsge. The Winnie Davis School of 
His ory Is destined to be very dear to 
tbe beaus of all Southern people not 
only In South Carolina, bnt In every 
State this side of tbe Mason and Dix
on’s line.—Extract form the Ledger, 
Gaffney, B. C\, Aug 5, 1902.

.T reated  Free. A 
_ physician W I t h 20

years experience will send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed.
A cure In 80 to 00 days. S. T. WHIT
AKER, M. D., 41 Irwin St., Atlanta,
Ga.

Limestone College For Women.
--------------------- GATT f f E Y ,  S .C .--------------------------

(F ou n ded  1845.)
Standard equal to that of any other 

college In the United States, whether 
for men or f jr  women. Thorough In
struction by a large and able Faonlty, 
using university -method*. Location 
unsurpassed for beauty and bealtbful- 
nese In tbe entire Booth. Fine bnlld- 
lugs, splendid library, excellent labor
atories,- all the material accessories of 
study. Full Literary, Scientific, Mu
sical and Artist lo Course*. Tbe Wlaale 
Davit School of History, endoroed by all 
toe great leaden of the Seutb, by the 
Legislatures of South Carolina and 
Miry land, and by tbe great Confeder
ate Reunion at Louisville, gives elab
orate Instruction In Southern History 
and Southern Literature. The beauti
ful Winnie Davit Hall of Hltlory, now being 
rapidly erected, will be ready for occu
pancy this fhll.

For further Information, apply to
. Capt. H. P. Griffith, Senior Professor,.....

or to tbe President.
L ee  Da v is  L odge, A. M., P it. D.

Addict*
WILBUR R. SMITH,

LEXIHaTON, XT.
fob cacvua op tbe

"ChcaDOt and beat CoUeoe,'*

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF NY. UNIVERSITY
l l f c n  to tM ow ad i  »T w oBim ftl  r n d m u .  Cm * to oomptou 
F u ll Buslneos Own, ImIi Hm TmitW, looktaatMH, aW ut |M. PksMfngkjr, Tno-WiMlif h4 Tdanykj tinakt. Addreaa WllaBUM fa. SMITH, I otI K —TMji

Poultry raising can be 
made easy and profita
ble by using Magic 
Poultry Food. It keeps 
the flock healthy, in- , 
creases egg production, 
shortens the moulting 
season, and quickens 
tbe growth of yonng 
chickens. Ask y o u r  
dealer for tbe jenuine 
Magic Food, and write 

to Magic Food Co., Chattanooga, 
Tbmu, and they~wiU send you-aa lllua- • 
trated book, free, on how to raise stock 
and poultry, and a nice colored picture 
fur framing. _________________

B r n n c v  Cured! Gives qulok relief,
I I I  U p  J j  lemoves ail swelling in 15 
to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Dr. N. It GREEN’S SONS, SpccUIUU, Bex 0 
Atlaita, Ga.


